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Against IJ. S. Bacteriological Var
A Statement by the P.P.C.C. and Democratic Parties of China

Issued on March 8, 1952
ff

American imperialism, whose brutality is
unprecedented in history, has suffered dis-
astrous blows in its aggressive war in Korea,
which is today nearly two years o1d. Over
eight months have passed since it was flrst
eompelled to negotiate for an arrnistice. It has,
however, not only no intention today of mend-
ing its" ways but i,s using every underhand
means to olcstruct the armistice taLks. It
unscrupulously violates internationaL conven-
tions and becornes the enemy of human justice
by comnaitting the monstrous crime of waging
large-scale bacteriotrogical warfare"

Since January 28 this year, military air-
craft of the American invaders have repeated-
ly scattered large quantities of germ-carrying
insects over the frontline positions and rear of
the Korean PeopLe's Army and the Chinese
people's volunteers. This has aroused the
boundless wrath of the Chinese and Korean
peoples and the peace-loving people throughout
the world. The governments of China and

-Korea have, issued statements in solemn protest.
A continuous series of protests have been made
by the Chinese and Korean peoples, and people
in other parts of the world.

The ltr.S. government, however, is doing
Its utmost to escape, deny and evade its
responsibility. fn a shameless statement on
March 4, If.S. Secretary of State Dean Acheson
lied that "United Nations forces have not used,
and are not using, any sort of bacteriological
warfare." The truth is that the Ameriean
invaders not only eontinue to scatter germs in
Korea lcut have further extended, from Febru-
ary 29 to March A the area of baeteriological
warfare to our territory" The Ameriean invad-
ers sent on different occasions during this six-
day period 68 formations of planes making 448
sorti.es to invade the territorial air of Northeast
China and dropped large quantities of germ-
earrying insects over Fushun, Sinmin, Antung,
Kwantien, Linkiang and othen places. fn
addition, they bombed and strafed areas of
Linkiang and Changtienhokow. These solid
facts are a complete exposure of American
irnperialism, proving that it is so barbarous and
inhuman that it will not stop at any ruthless
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methods to kill the Chinese and. Kofean peoples
and prolong and extend the Korean war.

The American imperialists made prepara-
tions for baeteriological warfare long before,
the Second WorlC V/ar. As . far baek as tr 92b,.
the United States and Japan were the only
countries among the then ,great powers which
refused to ratify the' Geneva Protocol against;
bacteriological warfare. At the end of the.
Second World 'War, the American aggressors.
took under their wing a large group of Japan-,
ese baeteriological war crimi.nals, including"
Shiro Ishii, Jiro 'W'akamatsu, Masajo Kitano,

. to seeretly manufacture, conduct research inr.
and experiment with, various bacteriological
weapons. Recently, ,, they used captured.
personnel of the Korean Peoplers Army and;
the Chinese people's volunteers to test bacterio-
logical weaporls" These are al.I well-known facts.

The democratic parties of China and the
people throughout the country fuity endorse
the two solemn statements issued by chou,
En-lai, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Ceptral People's Government, 'oo February Z*
and March 8, reg-arding these inhuman anc;
monstrous atrocities committed by the Amer-.
ican imperialists. To safeguard hu4nan justice;
defend peace in Asia and. the rest o? the world:
and to safeguard our cwn seeurity and. that of
mankitrd, we must luage a resolute struggre
against the American aggressors' use of bac-
teriological weapons. we wiII not rest tiu our
aim is achieved.

The demoeratic parties of china issue.
this solernn call. particularly to the people
throughout the country: the more maniacal
American imperialism becomes, the motre
isolated and hopeless it is. we the Chinese
p'eople must unite among ourselves and. witla,
the Asian peoples and people in other parts of
the world, resolutely to ,answer the frenzied"
provocation of the Ameriean aggressors. we
must continue to strengthen our just action ire
resisting Ameriean aggression and aid,ing Korea
and further intensify our efforts to increase
production and practise economy in support of ,

the chinese people's volunteers and the Korean
Feople's Army to crear mortal blows to the
baeteriological war criminals"

atr
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The democratic parties of China i.ssue this
solemn call particularly to the peace-loving

. 
people of all Asia and the rest of the world
.(including the.people of the United States and
Japan), as weII as all organisations striving for
peace: the monstrous atrocities committed by
the American aggressors are not only a serious
threat to the security of mankind but are an
,affront to the dignity of mankind. Tre
calamity which tell yesterday on the peaceful
people of Korea, has today already f allen on
the peaceful people of China. If this mons-
'.trous crime of the American imperialists is not
stopped at once, a sirnilar calamity will come

, ,crashing down on the peaceful people of the
rest of the world tonaorrow. For the sake of .-

human dignity and world peaee, we rnust rise
up and unanimously condemn the Ameriean

imperialists and impose the most severe sorc-
tions on the bacteriological 'war criminals.

Justice belongs to us and victory sha1l lrrr-
questionably be ours

The I{ational Committee. of the Chinese People's
Political Consultativd Conference

Ihe Comrnunist Party of China
The R,evolutionary Connrnittee of the Kuomiutang
Th€ Chine Democratic League
Ihe l)emocratic National Construetion Association
Ihe Non-Party llemoorats of the Chinese People's

Political Consultative Conference
Ihe China Association for Promoting l)emoeracy
The China Peasants and Tlorkers l)emocratic

Party
The China Chih Kung TanE
T.lre Chiu San Society
Tho Taiwa,n Democratic Self-Governing League
Ihe New tr)emocratic Youth League of China \
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They dropped large quantities of flies, nnosqui-
toes, fleas and other types of insects over
Takow and other parts of Fushun county and
areas between Fushun and Mukden.

(4) On March 3, five formations of
Ameriean aircraft, flying a total of 32 sorties,
intruded and scattered insects over Antung,
Langtow and Chian.

(5) Cn March 4, thirteen formations of
American aircraft flew a total of 72 sorties, to
intrude and scatter insects over Antung, Lang-
tow, Tatungkow, Kiuliencheng, Changtienho-
kow, Sinmin, Chian, Hunkiangkow and Kwan-
tien. ' ,'At 11 a.m. of the same mornihg, six
American aircraft were observed above Lang-
tow. They dropped from a height of 5,000
metres two cloth receptacles whieh burst open
some 2,000 metres from the ground; and then
a swarm of flies was found near the highway.
At 2 p.m., o[ American aircraft was observed
over Paikipao and Jaoyangho in Sinmin county.
trt dropped a load of flies. On the same day,
American aircraft were active over Kwantien,
and afterwards flies, mosguitoes, crickets and
fleas dropped by American aircraft were
immediately found east of Kwantien city and
at Hungsheklatze and other places.

(6) On March 5, ten formations of
American aircraft flew a total of 38 sorti.es to

' intrude 1 over Antung, Anpingho, Changtien-
hokow; Hunkiangkow, Tunghua and Linkiang.
Of these, one group of I planes at about 8 a.m.

Foreign Minister Chou En-lai's Statement
'Bu March

After launching large-scaLe bacteriotrogical

"vnarfare in Korea on January 28, 1952, the
Ameriean aggressive forces, between February
'29 and March 5, sent 68 formations of
military aircraft making a total of 448 sorties to
invade China's territorial air in the Northeast
and scatter large quantities of germ-carrying
insects at Fushun, Sinmin, Antuhg, Kwantien,
Linkiang and other areas, and to bomb and
strafe the Linkiang .and Chang$ienhokorv area.
The details of these incidents are as follows:

( 1) On February 29, American aircraft,
in 14 formations, 4ew a total of L48 sorties
over Antung, Fushun, Fengcheng and other
areas and scattered insects over Fushun. An
investigation on the spot showed that insects of
a black colour were found within an area of
15-20 kiLometres in Fushun county -covering
Takow, Lijen, and Fangsi.ao vitrlages and Lien-
taowan.

(2) On March l, ,American aircraft, in L4

,formations, flew a total of 86 sorties to intrude
.over Fushun, Tatungkow, Changtientrokow;
Kwantien and Chian and scatter insects of a

black colour resernbling fleas o\rer Makin-
,chwang and othen places in Fushun county. Of
these planes, I in one group strafed. a point 5

,kilometres northwest of Changtienhokow.
( 3 ) On March 2, Arnerican aircraft, in

LZ formations, flew a total of 72 sorties over
Fushun, Antung, Tatungkow, Changtienhokow,
Kiuliencheng, Chian, Kwantien and Changpai.

"4, Peaple's China



i:rdiscriminately bombed and strafed Linkiarg,
wounding 2 people and destroying b houses.

In view of the fact that the united states
government has dared repeatedly and openly
to make air intrusions over china's terri.tory,
spread gerrn-bearing insects and. indiscrimi-
nately bpmb, strafe and. kill chinese people at
the samb time as it is delaying the Ilorean
armistice negotiations and obstructing a peace-

ifrI settlement of ,the Korean 'question in an'attempt to prolong and extend the Korean war,
r am authorised by the central people's Gov-
ernment of the People's Republic of china to
protest solemnly against these most savage
and brutal acts of aggression and. provocation
by the United States government.

The open and direct acts of aggression of
the united states government against the
Peop1e's Republic of China date from June 27,
1950 when lI.s. President Truman announced.
the despatch of its navy to invade and occupy
Chi.na's territory, Taiwan. On August 27, 1gb0
the American aggressor troops in Korea began
to send their rnilitary aircraft to intrude into
the territorial air of Northeast china. Frorn
then ofi, the military aircraft of the united
states government have many times intruded
over Northeast china and carried out recon-
naisance, strafing and bombing. Now, on ,the
heels of its large-scale bacteriological warf are
in' Korea, the united States government is
adding to its - open violation of internationatr
law and all laws of humanity by scattering
large quantities of bacteria-Iad.en insects over
Irlortheast china. This is an attempt by the
criminal and vicious device of mass slaughter
of peacefuL people to further its aims of invad-
ing china and threatening the security of the
Chinese people.

These brutal crirnes of the united states
government will never be tolerated. by the
chinese people. Th* opposition of the chinese

Editoriafrs

people in their wrath will assure the ignomini-
ous failure of these crimes.

It is the view of the Central People's
Government of the People's Republie of China
that the United States government, pursuing
its objectives of extending the Korean wa{ and
undermining peace in the Far East anci other
parts of the world, has employed bacterio*'
logical weapons, strictly prohibited by human*
ity and international conventions, against the
peaceful population and arrned f orces of the
Korean and Chinese peoples in Kbrea, 

" 
and is

even extending su.ch crimes against the peace-
ful population in Northeast China by employ-
ing these unLawful bacteriological weapons in a
brutal provocation.

In i.ts statement on February 24, thry
central People's Government of the peopre's
Republic of China pointed out: ,'If the people
of the world do not resoluteiy curb this crinne,
then the calamities befalling the peaceful
peopLe of Korea today will befall the peacefu[
people of the world tomorro'w." Now is the
time for the peace-loving people of the worj,d
to rise and put an end to the maniacal crimes of
the United States governrnent. We are confi.d-
ent that human justice anc peace will triumph,

The Central PeopXe's Government of the
People's Republic of china hereby makes it
known that members of the Arnerican air force
who invade china's teruitorial air and use
bacteriological weapons will be dealt v,rith as
war crirninals on capture.

Ttre Central PeopIe'B Government of the
People's Republic of china at the same time
declares that the united states government
must bean the full responsibitrity for aII" the
consequenees arising frorn air intrusions over
china's territory, the use of bacterioLogical
weapons and the murder of the chinese people
by indiseriminate bombing and. strafl.ng.

the worst atrocity yet committed by vfal1 Street
in its bloody aggressions in Asia.

We urge our readers to give their full at-
tention to the solemn statement by the National
conrumittee of the P.P.c.c. and china's demo-
cratic parties and to the statements by Foreign
Ministen chou En-lai printed in this issue.

IDown eGertn,- r inals!
Desperate because the peoples are defeat-

ing their every attempt to dominate Asia and
the world, the Arnerican imperiatrists have ex-
tended to Cirina the bacteriological warfare they
eartrier unleashed against .the Korean people.
Their use of this flendish weapon, in defiance of
all international conventions and humanity, is

M'areh 16, 1952



Trunnan's Latest Becruit

The constructive achievements of the
Chinese people were once the wonder of the
ancient world, but they pale in the light of
those we are witnessing today. Peaceful build-
ing on a colossaL scale goes on in:every part of
the land. The rehabilitation of many branches
of industry has reached the point where the
highest levels of the past have been overtaken
and surpassed. New , faetories are beginning to
rise and mines rapidly opened up for explpita-
ti.on. Mastering modern technieue, Chinese
workers are producing their first automobiles
and traetors, coal cutters and machine tools.
The Chengtu-Chungking railway in Szechuan,
the Tienshui-Lanchow line in the Northwest
and the Laipin-Chennankuan line in Kwangsi
are splendid examples of the ereative energy of
the liberated people.

Modern scientific methods are being intro-
duced to agriculture to raise yield per hectare
and to consolidate the self-sufficiency in food
which China has enjoyed since 1950. Cotton
production will top the all-time peaks by 33
per cent. A state farm is being established in
every county, and every province will have its
own farm machine and implement factory-
These measures and the still wider development
of co-operatives and mutual-aid teams prepare
the way for a still rnore prosperous life f or
China's hundreds of millions of peasants.

Floods and droughts are being ended in
the valtreys of the Yellow river, the Yungting
and Huai rivers. Two of the flrst great lake
reservoirs are being constructed. on the Yung-
ting and Pi rivers; when completed, they will

6

These documents are an incontrovertible
indictment of the government of the United
States. They express the burning indignation
of the Chinese people and their unshakeable
will to crush the imperialist aggressors. They
sound a call to the people of the world to do
their clean duty: to put an immediate stop to
this new means of rnass annihilation whieh
menaces the life of every 111an, woman and
child everywhere, to nghJ witkr redoubled
determination against these" warmongers, who
do not shrink at using the vilest methods of
murder. They call for redoubled efforts in
defence of world peace.

(The staternent by Kmean Forezgn Min;e,ster Bak
Hun Yung and, Foretgn Mr,ni,ster Chow fr'n-la,i's fi,rst
statsment wL Ametiean bacter-tol.o'gieal, ua,rfare &re
pmnted arl pu,ges 34-35 of thi,s isstr,e.-8d,")

end floods, improve irrigation and. bring hydro-
electric power to the people in those areas.

A magnificent , start is being made to in-
crease the forest area of the country frorn
the present 5 per cent of its total area to 20 per
cent. The great forest sheLter-beLt bei.ng sown
in the Northeast will transform its clj.mate and
make available for cultivation an area equal to
one-third of the total arable land in England.

^ IJnder thg leadership of the Communist
Party of China, the Chinese people have indeed
"stood rrp". The New Dernocracy has liberat-
ed vast resources of natural wealth and the
'hurnan energy of i475 million peoptre' to contri-
bute to the good of mankind. They are deter-
mined to take the road to Socialism pioneered'
by our great ally, the Soviet LInion.

It is to protect and consolidate such con-
structive achievements that are a source of joy
to peace-loving peoples everywhere that the
Chinese people's volunteers are fighting along-
side their comrades of the Korean People's
Army against the U.S. aggressors. It is to pro-
tect and advance their peaceful construction
that the Chinese people have Iaunched their
movernents to increase production and practise
economy, to accumulate eapital, to eliminate
corruption, waste and bureaucratism-those
evils inherited from the past and fostered by
the enemies of the people at the present time.

Ttre suecesses achieved by these great
movements' lay the groundwork for the major
works in the industrialisatio,n of China, the
preparations for which will be cornpleted in the
very near future.

8,rrdw,'s Great eorusfrwetfonas
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The Historic Movement to Eliminate
Corruption, Waste and Bureaucratism

Liu Tsun-chi

Since December, 1951 a great mass nttve-
ment has been launched throughout China.
This is a campaign to wipe out corruption,
waste and. bureaucratisrn among workers in
government organs .and public enterprises.

Thls is a movement of historic significance.
Never in any period of China's long past has
there been such a movement; nor was a move-
ment of this kind possible. Only the democra-
tic rule of the people under the leadership of
the Cornmunist Party could dare to ,initiate
such a mass movement to uproot, once and for
all, the rotten legacy of centuries of reaction-
ary rule. OnIy a people's democracy can Stand
the rigorous test of such a movement, and there-
by further consolidate and strengthen itself.

It is widely known that corruption has a
history almost as long as the old Chinese
society itself. After China had been turned
into a semi-colony, corruption and bribery
received sueh encouragement from foreign
capitalists and the comprador class at home
that they virtually became a political feature
of this ancient country. The imperialists on
one occasion, for example, granted a favoured
warlord a sum which enabLed him to bribe
practieally every member of the so-called
"Parliament" in the days of the Chinese
Republic to elect him president. The Four Big
Families of the overthrown Kuomintang pre-
sented the nation's resources and strategic bases
as gifts to Vlall Street in return for huge bribes.

Indeed, in the past, experts in the ways of
corruption, bribery, extravaganee and waste
were admired by the members of the ruling class.

After the liberation of China's mainland,
the People's Government,' as a rnatter of prin-
ciple, en:ployed all the public functionaries
left by the Kuomintang regime. Many among
them suceeeded in reforming thennselves in the
eourse of their work and as a resutrt of political
study during the past three years. Ttrey were
converted into honest and conscientious cadres.
Yet, unavoidably, there were quite a number
of them who still retained various bad traits of
selflshness which they brought along with them
from the old society. Some of them abused
the eonfldence the Feople's Government placed
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in them, and conspired with law-breaking
merchants to indulge in criminal acts of cor-
ruption, bribery and infringement upon the
property of the people.

Besides this, a small number of formerly
unsullied revolutio4ary cadres, BS a result of
their various contacts with the ,bourgeois class,

' and lured on by the black sheep among them,
were also stained by the corrupting habits of
the old society and themselves became corrupt.

The Communist Party and th€ Central
People's Government have adopted an uncom-
prising policy against the phenomena of
eorruption and waste that violate the, interests
of the people. Chairman Mao Tse-tung in his
1952 New Year greetings to the nation stated:

Moreover, I wish us victory on a newly
opened-up front-a front at which all the people
and functionaries of the country are called upon
to rise and launch vigorously and uneompromis-
ingly a large-scale struggle against eorruption,
waste and bureaucratism so as to wash away

.these 
stains left behind by the old soeiety!

A Mass, Movement
The launching of this campaign in today's

China is very opportune.' On the one hand,
the people are determined to give full support
to the Chinese people's volunteers, in order to
continue to help the Korean people in resisting
the American aggressors and to safeguard
peaee in the Far East and the world. On the
other hand, they are determined to increase
production and practise economy in ordef to
accumulate capital and speed up the realisation
of the plan of transforming China f,rom an
agricultural country into an industrial orle.

Corruption, waste and their breeding
ground-bureaueratism-are serious obstacles
in the way to increasing production and prac-
tising eeonomy. Only by resolutetry and com-
pletely eliminating them can the wealth produe-
ed by the people of China be fully used for the
great constructive enterprises of the- country.

It was not surprising, therefore, that from
the very beginning, this movernent was en-
thusiastically supported by the broad rnasses
of workersr) peasants, shop-employees, intellec-

' tuals and the overwhelming majority of



g@vernment worketrs. Within a very brief
period, this movement has achieved remark-
able successes. one 6fter another the corrupt-
ed elements have been unmasked in the
government departments of aIi levels and in
public enterprises. The movement brought
m.ost of them to a realisation of the baseness of
their own behavi.our and these voluntarily
made confessions to their superiors or to the
comrades of their own offices. They told how,
after the founding of New China, they had
abused their official positions, how they were
bribed by dishonest merehants and how they
sto.le public funds. They handed over the
money or property they had stolen and ex-
pressed thei.r determination to rectify their
r,ristakes and start their lives afresh. The
People's Governrnent has acted on the whole
with great leni.ency towards such repentant
offenders. It holds that such people can be
reformed through re-education in the New
Bemocratic society. There were of course
offenders who were adamant in their refusal to
confess or even admit their misdeeds. rn such
caseS, after the investigations made by the
government and the masses of the people, their
crimes were invariably exposed before the
public; furthermore, those whose cri.mes are
particularly serious will be severely punished.,
irrespecti.ve 'of their rank, and wtrether or not
they are rnembers of the Communist Party.

A New Type of Government
Taking part in the movement, the broad

masses of the people have been able to s€o for
themselves how different the People's Govern-
ment is from all past governments and from
foreign capitalist governments. They have
never before seen or heard of a govern-
ment in china that insists on being honest and
on wiping out corruption. when the press and
radio made public the already confirmed cases
of corruption, the people, bitterly angered
against those who had violated the 1aw, calcu-
Lated the losses caused'to the ,state. They were
more than ever concerndd with the care of
public property and the eountry,s interest.

Some people who had been influenced by
reactionary foreign propaganda had wondered
how the state power under the lead ership of
the communist Party would deal with the
problern of corruption. They doubted if it
could preserve itself from contamination by
this ancient evil. what they have seen has
convinced them that it is absolutely impossible
for it to succumb to these forces of decay.

I

In examining cases of corrupt behaviour
among government functioRaries, the govern-
rnent and the masses diseovered at once that
such behaviour has not only an historical basis
but that chiefly it has a very real social pasis
in the eonditions of today. Not all the national
bourgeoisie who are accorded legal status in
Ne China have been satisfled with their posi-
tion as stipulated in the Common Progrclnlrne-
such as freedom to run their industrlaL or com-
mercial businesses and make legitimate profits
within the Hmits of being of benefit to the
country and to the people's livelihood. u On the
contrary, most of them have in fact committed,
in contravention of the Common PrograrLlrlgt
such illegal acts as: ( 1) bribing personnel in
government and in public organsr u , Q)
smuggling and evading taxes; ( 3 ) stealing
state property; (4) doing shoddy work and
using inferior materials on governrnent con-

, tracts; and ( 5 ) espionage to obtain economic
i.nformation frorn government sources to be
used for market speculation. Some rela-
tively big businessmen even secrettry organised
themselves to monopolise the of d ers placed by
government organs and state-owned enter-
prises, and even forcibly amalgamated smaLl
private eoncerns,, in the same lines or forced
them out of business by utilising the base
means that are usually adopted by the big

" capitalists in capitalist states.
The repulsive nature of these law-break-

ing private industrialists and rnerchants was
sharply exposed as a result of the charges
brought against them by the cad.res of govern-
ment organs and public enterpri3es whom they
had tried to tempt or who had been ternpted
but had recovered their sense of ci.vic virtue.
Others were'exposed by workers or employees
in the enterprises of these same law-breaking
merchants, men and women who were partic-

'' ularly well informed of the rnisdeeds of their
employers and whose awakened civic con-
sciousness made it impossible for thern to toler-
ate the systematic flouting and breaking of the
law, the sacrificing of state interests for person-
aI gain. As a resuLt of the educational
campaign that plays so big a part in the rnove-
ment, these employees flrst tried to persuade
their employers to report of their own accord
their illegal acts to the loea1 government.

Towards the overwhelrning majority bf
those industrialists and merchants who have
committed such illegal acts as briberyr,
smuggling, evading taxes, etc. but have
confessed their guilt, tJre government adopts a

Peapl,e's China



policy of considerable Leniency. To take an
example, if they express a flrm determination
to diseontinue their middeeds and make up the
surn of taxes which they have evaded for the
past year, they are not punished. Those 1aw-
breaking merchants whose guilt is confirrned
by material evidence but who refuse to confess
their guilt, and whose erimes are so serious
that they merit the keenest censure by the
people, cannot, of course, be forgiven so 1ightly.
The worst of these have been sent to the
People's Court for trial and punishment.

It must be rernembered that under KVIT
rule the national bourgeoisie were on the verge
of total coltr apse as a resuLt of 'the 

oppres-
sion of imperialism and bureaucratic capital-
ism. Sorne of their representatives participated
in or sympathised with thg people's 1iberation
strugg].e at various tirnes and to a certain
degree. After the liberation, the national
bourgeoisie have participated in the state power
of the Feople's Democratic Dictatorship under
the leadership of the working class, and. private
capitalist econorny has become one of the
f;ve sectors of our national eco&omy. Their
political and economic position based. on the
cammon PrograryLrne is protected by the state.
During the past two years, the government,
aclopting a policy of developing industry and
comm.erce in every respect, has helped them
overcome post-war diffieulties and to recover
and deveLop their businesses. Since imperial-
ist influence had been driven from china's
n:ainlatrd, and sinee the broad. masses of the
peasants secured land through land reform,
and" especially since the stabilisation of prices,
private enterprises on the whole have enjoyed
an unprecedented development. But as their
enterprises developed, and quickly flourished
as well, the b'ourgeoisie have been Iess inclined
to heed the common Programrhe and govern-
ment regulations. They have tried increasingly
to advance their selfish interests at the expense
of the nation's econorny and people's livelihood.
They have engaged in disruptive activities,
speculation and monopolisation to gain ever
Iarger proflts for themselv€s.

I{o Change iur Conmnnoq Prograrnlne
' The present movement does not aim to

eiiminate china's national bourgeoisie as a
class. There is no change in the policy of the
chinese communist Party and the central
People's Government of rallying the national
bourgeoisie to aid in the nationar tasks, a
policy laid down in the commoin Progra,rntrle.
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But the New Democratic economy is the pre-
paratory stage for the march, of china tor,vards
soeialism. Private capitalism must not be
allowed to develop without restraint and in a
blind woy, lest it cause damaging effects to the
nation's ecanomy and peopLe's llvelihood.

In his report made to the Standing Com-
mittee of the National committee of the chin-
ese People's Politieal Consultative Conference
on January 5, L952, Premier Chou En-lai saicl
that the Chinese national bourgeoisie

. . .may act in the national, social and economie
Iife in sorne respects, but may not act in other
respects; they may be allowed to develop in s*ome
respects, but are prohibited from developing in
other respects. Those economic enterprises which
are benefleial to the nation's econonay and people's
livelihood may be allowed to develop. Those
private economic enterprises which have no
beneflt for or are harmful to the nation's economy
and people's livelihood will not be allowed to
develop. Any economic enterprise which eon-
trols the nation's economy and people's livelihood
should bg put under unified state management.

We 
'have 

already mentioned the flve most
eommon criminal acts in which the bourgeoisie
have been found to indulge to the detriment of
the nation's economy and people's livelihood.
The campaign launched by China's new society
against these reprehensible practices, which,
are opposed to the Common Program,rne, is

, inseparable from the campaign against corrup-
tion, waste and bureaucratism.

The Chinese people are hailing the victor-
ies already won on this front. They have
united as one and with full confldence to earry
this movement to a completely ,successful con\-
clusion, because they deeply realise that
the People's Government at a1l levels will,
after this movement, become still cleanet and
more consolidated. They know that the morale
and spirit of Chinese soeial life wil-I be refresh-
€d, and that still greater aehievements will be
possible on the nation-wide production front.
The facts have borne out this truth. The Com-
munist Party and the People's Government
today enjoy even greater prestige among the
masses of the people. Corruption and waste
are regarded more widely than bef ore as
socially sharneful while industriousness and
frugality are honoured; commodity prices have
become more stabilised. The productive enter-
prises of the people are advancing at an in-
creased tempo and the enthusiasm of the
masses for construction, their spirit of initia-
tive in produetion, has been heightened with
the day-to-day development of the movement.



A Giant Shelter-Belt for l\ortheast China
Kao Kang

This is an abriilg:eil version of the speech marle by Kao Kang, Chairman of the
Northeast People's Government, on l)ecember 26, f951 at the conference on the" shelter-
belt afforestation project for the western section of Northeast China. The giant shelter-
belt announcetl by I(ao Kang is one of the greatest ponstruction projects of peace to be
undertaken by the people of New China. At the end of fifteen years, Northeast China
rvill be protecteil by a forest 1,100 kitometres long anil an area, equal to one-thiril of
the arable in Englanrl, will be maile available for crops'

'We will be discussing something that has
n'ever bef ore happened in the history of our
coulrtry, a matter of vitaL concern to the people.

Since liberation, the labour enthusiasm of
the peasants has been greatly raised, and rural
econornlr has progressed rapidly. But there
are obstacles in the path of further develop-
ment of agricuLturaL production-obbtacles s{rch
as floods (the Liao river flood in 1950 was
quite serious ) ; shif ting sand (in the western
section of l$ortheast China and in the eastern
part of Inner lVlongclia, f ertile land is turned
into deserts year after year) and droughts.

Man-Madd Catastrophes

One of the maior causes of these catas-
trophes ls the wanton Cestruction of f orests,
a factor which was inseparable from the evils
of past reactionary regimes. Almost without
exception, the reactionary rulers felled timber
reck].essly, either to seIl f or profi.t, or to build
palaces and mansions. No thought was ever
given to forest preservation. The only "affore-
station" carried out tvas the planting of trees
around palaces and pleasure grounds to
irnprove the "scenery". No real afforestation
was ever undertaken to eliminate floods,
droughts and sandstorms to serve agriculturaL
and industrial needs or to lessen the sufferings
of \ ,'orkers and tr)easants caused by these
calamitie^s.

Not only were very f ew trees planted
during the warlord rule and the Japanese
occuXlation of the Northeast, but predatory
f elling of trees cut greatly into the @mber
reserve.

As KarL Marx has pointed out, before the
advent of a Socialist society, forests are always
destroyed, and preservation and tree-planting
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is negligible in cornparison with the losses
resulting from this destruction.

The reason why the reaetionary ruling
cl ass is unwilling to build up the f orests is,

according to Marx, that afforestation requires
such long periods for capital turnover that it
does not represeht a profitable investrnent f or
the capitalist.

In def ending their masters, bourgeois
scientists have always maintained that f orests
came before mankind, and that it is mankind
that brings abou$ deserts. This i.s a distortion
of f act; actually it is the reactionary ruling
class that makes deserts, that causes floods,

. that brings disasters to mankind"

Nature Beimg Changed

But now the government of China belongs
to the people. Bnder the lead.ership of the
Communist Party and Chairman Mao Tse-tung,
thre People's Government takes into account
the interests, both imrnediate and long Fange,

of the people. We must stop the wanton felling
of trees; we must begin a large-scaLe afforesta-
tion programme for the beneft of the people,

to eliminate the causes of further catastrophes.

In the early stage of lilreration, with
flghting and iand ref orrn still going oD, the
launching of such a progremme was not
possib}.e. But *in 

1950, the Northeast Feople's
Government decided on a shelter-belt affcresta-
tion project for the 'western sectlon of North-

, east China, in view of the constant dangers of
sandstorms, floods and. droughts in that area.

The present extended proi eet, the flrst of
its kind in our country, plans a forest-belt
running south from Kannan and Fuyu in
Heilungkiang province to Shanhaikwan in

Peaple's Chtno



a fight to conquer sand and eliminate flood; a
flght to wrest more arable land from ,nature;
a flght for bigger harvests; a flght for saf er
living and better health conditions f or the
peasants. It is also a fight' for more timber
which will be needed hereafter " in industryT
transportation and other construction work.

If we do not complete this proiect, it wiltr
be impossible to fulfll our hopes for increased
yield per hectare and for extension of farming
acreage, regardless of how much other work
may be done in the' western section of North-
east China and in the Liao river valley. On
the contrary, the arable land and agricultural
output will decCease year by year and the
peasants will face more calamities. Therefore,
this project has an importanee so great that it
cannot be ignored in the slightest degree.

i

Alt Will Elelp Everywhere

All members of the Party and Youth
League, model workers and members of
mutual-aid teams in the area must set an
example in working together with the people
to conquer all difficulties''= and complete the
great task ahead of schedule" '

In additiwr to the shelter-belt pLan, atten-
tion should also be given to the preservati.on
and^ growing of forests in ttre Changpai moun-
tain area, where the enenay's irrational felling
in the long past destroyed a large part of the
timber reserve. lVithout the timely and
trllanned creation of new f orests, the Sungari
river valley will be seriously threatened by
floods, and the dykes along the river will be
endangered.

The departrnent of forestry of the North-
east People,'s Government and the bureaux of
forestry of Liaotung and Kirin provinces
should start a survey atr ance arrd map out their
own plans; they shouLd educate the peasants;
they must get the seedlings ready-so that the
masses can be organised f or tree-planting in
the spring of 1952.

In the meantime, a specif;ed area in the
upper reaches of the Sungari river should be
set apart where cultivation of land will be
prohibited. In other forest areas where there
has been telling, wB must nurse the young
trees and protect olCer ones.

In addition to all this, a programme should
be launched for afforestati.on of the sources and

The Northeast Shelter-Belt 
".

-Ilopei. * The Socialist Soviet Union is the only
.country in the world where a shelter-belt
afforestation programme of similar magnitude
has been su.ccessfully carried out. Nothing
of this sort is possible in any capitalist country.

As Chairrnan l\[ao has said:

All the f acts prove that our system of
People'5 Democratic Dictatorship is vastly
superior to the political systems of the capitalist
countries. On the basis of this system, our people
are able to give expression to their inexhaustible
and unlimited strength. Such strength cannot be
overconae by any enemy.

tlnder the Leadership of Chairman Mao,
we can def eat not only our enemies but also
natural calami.ties. 

r

Nolv our plan for the shelter-belt forest is
made. Freparatory \Mqrk is already in pro-
gress. Planting has begun in part of the area,
and we have gained certain achievements and
experiences.

The establishnnent of this shelter-belt forest
is a great struggle to transf orm nature. It is

* At Shanhaikr,van on
Wall of China runs down
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the Gulf of Pohai, the Great
to the sea.
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along the banks of the Liao, Liu, Taitze, Ifun,
Nun, Moutan, Luan, Hsilamu1un, Kuntu and
YaIu rivers.

Trees in large numbers are to be planteel
along highways and railway lines, in cities,
towns and villages, so that in twenty years'
time all our cities and villages will be green
and all our highways tree-shaded. By that
time the climate will have been changed, rain-
fall adjusted and our national wealth inctreased.

F ightiog Forest Fires
The governments at all levels rnust pay

attention to forest protectio*n and to the pre-
vention of forest fi.res. In the past few years,
fires have caused serious losses to *-the forests
of our nation. 'We must organise the masses
as frre fighters, spread .the knowledge of fire
prevention and make the 'masses understand
that to proteet forests means to, protgct the
great interests of the state and the people" 'We

must, therefore, strictly prohibit the burning
of brushwood, and vve must be on guard against*
'forest fires.

'W'aves of sandYave buried;who1e villages
in Fuyu cqunty, in the western part of North-
east China, swallbwing up homes, rolling over
fields and forcing the inhabitants to i move
before their pitiless advance. Ever since the
wanton destruction of forests by Japanese and
Kuomintang rulers, sandstorms have blown
and the sun has had a yellow glare nearly all
the year round.

Fuyu, in Heilungltiang provinee, is only
one of the many counties in this part of North-
east China being ravaged by the drifting sands.
The peasants have fought a losing battle against
nature. Their harvests have decreased every.
year under the sand attack.

Even Shenyang (Mukden,), the biggest city
in the Northeast, might one day be buried
under the sands if the drift is not checked in
tirne.

But the shifting sand is being checked and
stopped-by the huge shelter-be1t afforestation
by the Northeast People's Government. This
project is described in the speech by Kao Kang
printed above.

The proj ected belt-second in scale only
to those in the Soviet Union-runs south from
Fuyu and Kannan in Heilungkiang provinee
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We must realise that afforestation is a
long-range task. As long as mankind exists,
afforestation work cannot stop. It does not
only serve the immediate interests but also
those of many generations to come.

It is true that the Northeast at present
is the chief timber-prodr,reing area of the nation.
But if there is only felling without p1antirg,
not only will calamities be invited; this source
of timber essential to construction rnay Gne day
be exhausted. Large-sca1e afforestation will
he welcomed by the masses and we roust begin
it at once.

fnasmuch as the benefits of a-fforestation
will , not accrue in the flrst few years, some
peopLe might take litttb interest in it. Ffence,
besides necessary compensation by readjusting

' Iand allotments, universal education among the
broad masses is necessary. Both government
workers and the people should realise the great
signiflcan€e of this plan to transfornn nature.
They must voluntarily and actively take part
in carrying this gigantic project through to a
victorious completion. 

.:

down to the Liaotung peninsula and. Shan-
haikwan, the starting point of the Great Waltr
on the coast north of Tientsin. Its length is
about 1,100 kilometres, and at its broadest
section, it reaehes a width of over 300 kilome-
tres. It covers one-flfth of the territory of
Northeast China, extending over 60 counties
in Heilungkiang, Liaohsi, Kirin, Liaotung and
Jehol provinces and in Inner Mongolia. When
completed, over three million hectares, wi.[ be
afforested.

The present plan is an expanded version
of an earlier project drawn up by the Northeast
People's Goverirment in July, 1950. Affores-
tation work started on a small scale as early as
the spring of 1951. Since then, 18 rniltrion
seedlings have been planted in an area of over
4,000 hectares. :

This vital project is scheduled to be corf,i*
pleted in 15 years, With the shelter-belt fully
grown, 1,800,000 hectares of now unusabtre land
will be made available for crops, an acreage
equal to about one-third of the total under
cultivation in England. In another a^rea of
roughly the sarne size, agricultural output will
be raised 30 per cent. The forest belt itself
will produce an annual yield of timber equal
in value to 40 million tons of grain. :

The Fight Against Shifting Sands

People's Chtna



China's Home Market Comed Alive
Trade Between Cities and Villages in 1951

Li Ching-yun

' As a result qf the poss'ibilities openeC by
the New Democratic economic system and. of
active prornotion by the People's Government,
internal trade in China is now at the highest
Level in history. In particular, the interflow
of goods between cities and villages, the ex-
change o'f industrial for agricultural produets
inside the country, has reached an unprecedent-
ed volume" \ r. 

r

Cotton provides a good example of thi.s.
In 1946, China's cotton imports were equiva-
lent to ?5 per cent of her own prod.uction..
By 19510 only two years after liberation, the
country was almost self-sufficient in cotton, and
the sums paid by textile mills for their raw
rfiaterial went to Chinese, peasants instead of
flowing abroad.

Moreover, the subsidiary products of
Chinese rural economy (crops other than grain
and cotton as well as various handicraft arti-
cles ) are reaching urban industries and con-
sumer n:arkets in ever-increasing quantity.
In the pasi, rnost of these were either consum-
ed in peasant households, scmetimes simply as
fuel, Gr cornirletely wasted, &s in the ca,se of
fruit which was , not gathered and. rotted for
lac.k of custom€rs. In 19b1, however, B0 per
cent of sffickL products were sold on a national
scale, while the flgure for some areas was 90-95
per cent" he money recei.ved for them,
Chinese p were able to buy all kinds
of city-made industrial goods. An incomplete
estimate shgu,5 that peasant purchasing power
in the country as a whole was 30 per Wnt high-
er in 1951 than in 1950. 'While the Land.
reform was the lchief factor in this increase,
improved sales of subsidiary products also
played an important part.

Basing itself on domestic ores, coal and
other resburces, China's heavy industry has
already broken all past r€cords in its output;
It ii now in a position to give increasing ser-
vice to the countryside in the form of tools,
transport and fertilisers, and to lisht induslry
in the form'of many different types of machines.
The Nonth china region, to take one instance,
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now produces seven or eight times as much
steel.-as it turned out in its peak pre-war period.

, This rapid growth has produced a situa-
tion previously unknown in 'China. The rate
of growth of basic industry has now outstripped
that of commerce-and eornrnerce must expand
to catch up if industrialisation is to proceed
smoothly. Trade is being promoted in every
w&y, not to enable more middlemer to get
profits, but to expand, simplify and. speed up
the exchange of gpods for the benefit of the
people and their economy. Ttre vast markets
and raw material sourees it is tapping within
the country more than nu1lifies the results the
imperialists expected from their attempt to em-
bargo China. ft also makes export goods avail-
able for foreign trade with friendly countries
such as the Soviet Union and the People's Demo-
'cracies, from which China obtains machinery
and many other essentials of , industrialisation
in exchange for raw naateridl on a fair and
equif,able basis. ftre expansion of urban-rural
trade is one example of how the "embargo" has
in fact acted as an added reason to speed up
their advance through industrialisation to
Soeialism. h i''

: Benefits to Viltrages
Here are a few examples of beneflts aLready

apparent from the enlivened interflow of goods
between city and country achieved under the
trade policy of the People's Government.

Kiangsi province has always been able to
produce a great deal of paper-pulp, which was
previously ttrrned out for hand-made paper
only. Shanghai has modern paper mills, but
they always used to irnport pulp from abroad.
Now Kiangbi has exp6nded its production for
the use of the Shanghai paper industry, whieh
no Ionger needs to buy foreign raw material to
work at capacity. Kiangsi peasants, Shanghai
workers and the whole nation are richer for
the change.

6 small village in south China-Kangho,
Hoyuan cqunty, Kwangtung province-pro-
duces good turpentine, suitable for mixing
paints and varnishes and for medical Lr.se. In
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the past, buyers for American imperialist flrms
purchased the crude product from the peasants

at such low prices that they lived in semi-starva-
tion, shipped it to the United States where it
was refined, and. then transported the finished
product back to China for sale'. Now that
Kangho turpentine has found a wide domestic
market, things are different. Last year, 2,500

out of 5,100 poor peasant families there attain-
ed. rniddle-peasant status. New houses and
more cattle are to be seen in the village. Mar-
riages have increased. AII these changes took
place because the peasants have not only won
back their soil through land reform lout also

because they can make their subsidiary pro-
duction pay.

Increased urban-rural trade has con-
tributed greatly to the growth of industry and
commerce in the cities. Many factories have
not only recovered, but considerably surpassed,
their best previous production. In Shanghai
alone, tr,596 new .industrial enterprises bdgan
work in 1951. In the same period, 3,278 new
commercial enterprises opened for business,.

Peking had 3,543 more shops and factories
in April, 1951 than at the beginning of the
year. Sales of cloth in Peking increased by
25A per cent and sales of flour by 59 per cent
during the same period.

State Trade Organs Lead

How is the expansion of urban-rural trade
promoted? The leading role in this regard is
played by the state trading organisations,
which operate not only in the big cities, but
also in villages and hamlets and the remotest
areas inhabited by national minorities.
Separate state trading organisations exist to
handle grain, cotton yarn and eloth, producers'
equipment, building materials, subsidiary farm
products, salt, minerals, tea and miscellaneous
consumer goods. Though their lines of busi-
ness ar'e different, they all serve one purpose',
to develop domestic trad e and increase the cir-
culation of goods between city and countryside.
Together, they buy up the larger part of
China's agf icultural products, keep an even
flow of raw materials to industry and make
s0re that the rural people are aclequately sup-
plied with city-mad.e goods. ,

Ttre rapid growth of business by state
trading organisations in 195 0-51 is graphically
shown by the following partial table f or the
Central-South China region.
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Turnover o$ State Trading Companies
in Central-South China

(1950 turnover:100)

Grain
Bough,t Sold

452.4 322.68

Cotton Yarn 150.0 155.4&

Cloth 616.5 239.3

Miscellaneous Consurner Goods '" 127.7 484

coal ..254.4 143.8

Salt no figure 179.13

Petroleum Products c . no flgure 2A2.23'

The state trading network is extending
into the most far-off places. Last year, almost
2AA branches and over 100 agencies were set

up in national minority areas in Southeast
China and nearly 300 among national minori-
ties in the Northwe,st. By contrast with the
past, when the minorities were constantly be-
ing cheated out of their produce by unsclrupu-
lous merchants as well as plundereC Cirectly
by reactionary offici.als, trade is now conducted
on fair terms aod is a powerful factor in im-
proving their well-being.

Importance of Co-openat,ioxr

One of the chief means of ,trading with the
many-rnillioned peasanfuy is through the co-
operatives, which are much more numerous
than the state trading companies and work with
them to develop domestic trade. The co-opera-

'. tives gather raw rnaterials in"'the eountryside
"for the needs of urban iddustry ,arrd bring
manufactured goods back to the villages from
the cities. Both members and non-members
beneflt from these activities. Before there
were co-operatives the peasants had to sell
their produce cheap and buy the manufactures
they needed dear. Now they are no longer at
the mercy of the merchants who used to exploit
them in this way.

Every spring since the liberation, the co-
operatives have brought modern agricultural
implements, sprayers, insecticides and. ferti-
lisers to ,the countryside. After each harvest,
they have sold shoes, cloth, stockin$s and other
consumer goods to peasants who at the same
time bring them grain, cotton, tea, tobacco and
silk for sale. The co-operative is thus the
greatest focaX point for the interflolv of goods
between city and viilage.

In the autumn of 1951, North China alone
had 11,000 co-ops, rvith over 16,550,CI00 mem-
bers and share capital amounting 'to L49,67G
million yuan. This represented a membership
increase of 88.99 per cent and a capitaX increase
of L40.75 per cent over the previous year, 1950"

Peo'p,le's China



During the seme period, retail sales of goods
by the North China co-ops increased. GZ per
cent and their purchases 10G pe.r cent.

Article 37 of the Corrvvvnln Programryle, the
basie law of the People's Republic of China,
states that "State-owned trading organisations
shatrL assume the responsibility of adjusting
supply and demand, stabilising commodity
prices and assisting the people's co-operatives."
It is elear from the facts that this provision has
been transformed into reality. Together with
the state trading organisations, the co-opera-
tives form the main bridge over which the
interflow of trade takes plaee.

In the meantime, private trade has also
increased and is protected. Private flrms are
organising specially for, and Br€, contributing
to, the urban-rural exchange.

Exhibitio,ns Fronoote T?ade
- Arnong the methods by which internal
!.

comtmeree is promoted, special exhibitions oc-
cupy a prominent place. In the course of 1951,
no less than 31 of them were held in metro-
politan, t'egional and provincial centre,s.
Statistics fsr , 2L of th,e exhibitions show a
combined attendance of 10,700,000 people.
The value of business done at 23 was 5,220,000
million yuan. Transactions were of three
kinds: cash and carry, and contracts written
and. ora'l.

'Economically, these exhibitions accelerated
trade. Politically, they consolidated the al-
liance of workers and peasants by convincing
them of their inter-dependenee and making
clear to the hundreds of thousands of peasants
rvho attended that the working class must lead
in the alliance. Culturally, they made millions
realise the vastness and wealth of their coun-
try, giving them confidence that all econornic
attacks by the imperialists can be beaten off
and that the building of China .must inevitably '

succeed.

The exhibition for Central-South China,
for example, impressed upon everyone the
fact that this region alone has three times the
area of Japan and a population equal to that
of the United States. It contains the world's
trargest reserves of tungsten and antimohy, as
welL as large deposits of zinc, tr ead and thirteen
other ores. Its mineral wealth includes dia-
monds, rnarble and agate. Its manuf actures
incLude the world's best Kiangsi porcelains.

The North China exhibition made clear
the wealth of that great area. In eoal, Shansi.
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For trnternational
Economic Co-operation

On the e.ue of the departure from Fekr,ng
of the Chinese dqlegatton ta the lnternatr,onat
Eeonomic Conferenee ushicle" opens tn "Moscow
on Ap,rtl, 3, tts leader, Chino,'s' usell-knowrt"
economist, N sn Han-chen, made the f ollousing
statement: "The Chinese people, who loue
peace, usant to establ,ish and deuelop camrner-
cial, and trade relatr,ons u;?,th the goueriments
and peopl,es of all cou.ntrt es orl the bo,sis af
equalitg and nzutual benefit. We' &re tn full"
support of the holding of the International
Economtc Conf erence. During th,e cawf erenee
'we are desiraus of making ertenstue ccnt,s.cts
with tndustriaEtsts, bustnessmen, co-aperetiu e
an d -trade union work&rs and econortzists of
uarious countrtes tn Asia, Europe, Amert"ea,
Africa amd Austral,asna. W e G,re prepared to
conduct transactr,ons and, to sign trude can-
tracts witlt trade organisations, industrial,ts't,s
and businessrnen of the uarious countrtes whzch
u:ant to trad,e witlt, Ch,tna., so as to p*,rtt farward,
energetr,call,g the deue!,opment of r,nternational
economic ca -aperat'r,on."

province alone has more than half of the
nation's reserves. North China is also a land
of cotton, f eeding the country's mills s,c that
they are no longer dependent on imports.

The Northwest has great reserves of oil,
the tif e-blood of modern transpcrt. That
China is "poer" in petroleum resources is a
myth that is now being disproved.

New railways are being built linking '*rhat
was onee the far hinterland to China's 'great

rivers and sea coast. In the Southwest, over
half of the Chengtu-Chungking railway, begtin
after the liberation, is already operating. In
the Northwest, the Tientsin-Lanchow railway
will be completed before the end of this year.

fnternal trade helps pave the way for the
industrialisation which, utilising China's vast
resources, will 'make her one of the greatest
productive forces in the wor1d" This industri-
aLisation will proceed at a pace both inacces-
sibtre and incondivable to the capitalist world,
especiaily because China d-ces not stand alone
but has the brotherly aid of the U.S.S.R. and
the People's -Democracies, with which she
forrns one inseparable camp of Socialism,
democracy and peaee.
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The Chengtu-Chungking Railway
Our Comespondent

On December 7, 1951, just two year$ after
the lasd rernnants of the corrupt Kuomintang
had been driven from Szechuan province, the
flrst tra.in Crew out of Chungking to 'Nei-

kiang on the flrst 284-kilometre stretch of the
new Che,ngtu-Chungking railway. This flrst
section, begun in June, 1950 was completed
twenty-six days ahead, of schedule. The whole
53O-kilometre run linking Chengtu, the provin-
cial capital, with Chungking, its port on the
Yangtse river, will be completed before New
China celebrates its third National Day on
October lst this year.

The plan for this railroad in the south-
western province of Szechuan dates back to the
first decade of our century. The Manchus, the
Norfhern warlords and then the Kuomintang
all talked about building this important line.
They fllched huge sums from the people,
enough to build at least three such railways.
Yet up to the day of liberation at the end of
1949 not a single rail had been,laid.

tsut under the Peop1e's Government, even
before " there had been time to restore ord.er
cornpletely or stabilise over-a1l financial and.

The Chengtu-Chungking, raitway.
section was completed on

The Chungking-Neikiang
Ilecember 7, .1951

\,

economic conditions, preparations were begun
to make the forty-year-oId dream of the
people come true.

trn the days when railroads \,vere built in
China by foreign engineers with foreign loans,
materials right down to screws and nails ,were
imported too. OnIy labour power, which was
cheap and therefore added to the foreign
investors' proflt, was native to ,China. The
new China takes pride in the fact that all the
materials for the Chengtu-Chungking railway
were procured either locally or from other
parts of the country.

The tempo of actual construction has also
set new records. Despite the difficulties pre-
sented by mountainous terrain, the railroad.
builders completed the part alread.y open f or
traffic at twice the speed with which, for
instance, the Shanghai-Nanking railway was
built on perfectly flat ground. And while
the terrain required seven times the amount of
work per kilometre that the Peking-Hankow
line necessitated, the average expenditure for
the new railway is only flve times what each
kiiometre cost on the Peking-Hankow line.

Construction of this rail-
road has restored a number
of industries which had been
strangled completely or re-
duced to part-time work by
Kuomintang misrule. As a
result of the railway's Large
orders for pig-iron, rnachines,
cement, iron c1ay, sulphu.r,
bricks, tiles and metallurgic-
o1, electrical and chemical
products, these local indus-
tries were put back on their
feet both in state-owned and
privately-owned plants in
north, _ east and south Sze-
chuan. Many thousands of
workers who had been laid
off bef ore liberation have
found new employrnent. Over
2,000 tons of flsh-tail plates,,
screws and rivets have been
supplied by 430 large and
sma1l private engineering and

I
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The finst tratn
from Neikiang to
Chungklng Gross-

es Meiyao BridSie

One
and

of the obstacles met,
overoome, in buttdins

the line

Technleians fron the
ShanS:hai and the North-
west rallway bureaux who
&re assistlng the construo-
ti,on discuss planc for the
Toklang Rallway Brtdgp

Chengtu -Chungking
Railway

China's newest railroad will
span the 530 kilometres from
Chengtu, provincial capital of
Szechuan, to Chungking, its
port on the Yangtse river" It
was first planned forty years
agor but the funds were stolen
or wasted by reactionary gov-
ernments and officia1s, and not
a single rail was ever laid.
Begun by the Peop1e's Govern-
ment in June, 1950, the first
section of the 284 kilometres
from Chungking to Neikiang
was completed ahead of sehe-

dule on December 'l , 1951



Raising pylons
for the Shouchi
river bridge

Thousands of
peasant build-
ers bring bal-
last for the

new line

Workers read
their own
newspapeF, the

Raz\road
Build.er

The first locomo
is unloade

Tho first train
over the conpl



ve for the new llnc
at Chungking A nrass meering gre€ts the first train at Yungchuan Station

Buildins The
Chengtu-Chungldng Railway

Linking the rieh hinterland
waterway, the new railway

of Szechuan with the great Yangtse
is built entirely of Chinese materials

Full steam ahead to the luture! Pioneers brlng bouquets and a banner for the railway bulldets



Dlnner ttme at the Nanklng Chlldren,s Eomo

Pioneers of the Peking Youth Academy

HAPPY

CI{ILDHOOD

spacious, sunny playroom of the Nnnking
Children's Home

IN NEW CHINA



nnetal goods supply flrms andi smithies. Cement
produetion has reached an all-time high.

The building of this raihvay has been a
truly national effort lecl by the People's Gov-
ernment and the Chinese Communist Party.
The supply of sleepers, for instance, was a big
problem. The usual supply centres are several
hundred miles away in the extrerne southwest
or northeast. This key problem, however, was

, solved in a typically democratic way. The
Southwest Commission for Finaneial and.
Econonric Affairs called a conference to discuss
the question. It was decided to mobilise local
resources. Government cadres took specifica-
tions back to their localities, and the peasants
enthusiastically responded, cutting, grading and
bringing in the necessary timber from hun-
dreds of timber stores, and even back-gardens,
to the appointed pLace. Hokiang county cofr-
tracted to supply -2A,000 sleepers. It turned in
42,000 as a result of its counter-plan. Jung-
chang county undertook to deliver 38,000 in
forty-five days. It completed its task in twenty.

WorE<ixlg on the Railro4fl-gow
Construction workers and engineering

teehnicians eame to Szechuan from all the great
railway centres of China. Soviet railway ex-
perts are helping too. Thanks to their pioneer-
ing experience, more efficient method.s of road-
bed construction are being used. The smaller
bridges are being built of stone, thus saving
steel tklat i.s so much needed for the work of
national construction.

The Soviet experts on this project, as else-
"where, have mad.e a point of 

"r"o.rraging 
the

development of local resources and training
cadres locally in sharp contrast to the English
and Annerican engineers in the past who always
stressed: the need f or foreign imports and
studying abroad. Thus a steel miII has been
renovated with the aid of Soviet technicians,
and, for the flrst time, New China is able to
produce her own heavy-duty rails. On-the-
job training classes for road-bed maintenance
men have already produced several hundred
graduates"

Oven a hundred thousand wohkers have
been engaged on this railroad construction job.
But what a difference in working on public
work projects today compared w.ith pre-iibera-
tion days ! Formerly, the unskiLled workers
for such tasks were f orcibly draf ted from
among the peasants. No provisions were
made for public health education, or entertain-
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ment on such projects. Now, with the fore-
sight and astonishing skill in mass organisation
that is the wonder of liberated China, extensive
preparations were made before the workers
arrived at the construction sites. ,Accommoda-
tion, f oodstuffs and utensils were ready f or
them. Gifts of clothes, towels, cigarettes and
other presents arrived from all over China---
such interest has this railway construc:tion
aroused in the people.

The workers building the new line are
heroes in the eyes of the nation. They are
regarded 4ot only as builders of a railway but
also of a new society. Literacy classes and
wall-newspapers are a natural part of the
educati.onal programme mapped out with their
aid. Doctors and medical workers have set up
health centres at various places along the line.
Students have come to help in cultural work"
Artists come in groups to sing and dance for
them.

Small wonder, then, that these workers-
eonscious of their ownership of this. new rail-
way-started a "fi,ve cofilpetitions" movement
to increase the amount and inaprove the quality
of the work done; for greater efficiency; f or
safety; f or economy, and f or speed. In the
course of this movernent, they have hit upon
new 'methods of saving time and rnaterials
thrpugh individual and collective efforts. fn
"Chu Ke-Iiang meetings" * knotty problems
are discussed and usually unravelled.,, Just to
cite a few exampLes: a group under a loca].
peasant worker named Hsieh Chia-chuan has
succeeded in reducing the amount of explo-
sives used for "dynamiting to one-third the
former quantity. Yen Shao-kuei, also ,a peas-
ant worker, has evolved a one-man dynamiting
method which raises work efficiency 60CI per
cent, enabling one man to blast 28 rnetres
where formerly two men were needed to
dynamite 10 metres per day.

Most' of the hundred thousand workers on
the line are peasants like Hsieh and Yen.
Already, eight thousand have taken up per-
manent jobs with the railway administration.
Tl:e others will return to their homes when the
job is finished, bringing with them a higher
political consciousness and a wider social out-
look. They will not easily forget their months
of fruitful contact with the workers, cultural

* Chu Ke-liang was a resourceful strategist in the
third centu'ry A.D., an originator of bold plans to defeat
the most difficult circumstances.
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and techni cal, who brought them literacy and
machines, and the vision of a modern world
stretching beyond the horizon of their ,peasant
farms.

New Economic Life
Even with, only half the 1ine completed,

szechuan province and its people already feel
the difference it makes in their 1ives. Take for
instance Yungchuan, a small town in eastern
szechuan. trt has alread.y undergone a great
change since it was tinked '*ritkt' chungking by
rail. New buildings and roads are going up aII
around the railway station. Many new ind.us-
trial and cqmmercial enterprises have started
operati.ons to meet the demands of the expand-
ing market. Nearby loceilities send. their pro- /

duets-mostly rice and coal-by truck or pcny
cart to Yungchuan for rail .transportation. A
new highway is being built to connect yung-
chuan with Luhsien, the commencial eentre of
southern Szechuan.

The chengtu plain is ,o:rr€ of china,sgreat rice granaries and a tobacco producer.
The province grows sugar cane, rapeseed,
bamboo and tung oi1 trees. palm trees yiuto a
rough flbre which is mad.e into many items of
daily use. There are salt wells at Tzeliutsing
( the name means "self -flowing weIls,,) .

several towns are welL-known for their pottery
kilns. szechuan pigs are the biggest and
fattest, and their bristles used to be one of

china's main exports. The climate also Brrcour-
ages the luxuriant growth of mulberry trees
whose leaves feed myriads of voracious silk-
worms-and szechuan silk is f amous abroad
as we,II as in China. Hemp, grown widely in
the province, is woven iocally into Linen for
eool summer clothing and fine cross-stiteh
embroidery. szechuan is, also f annours f or
fragrant, mellorn, rice wine.

We could go on endlessly, citing the pro-
ducts of this rich, beautiful area. What was
once accessible only rn ith difficulty wiil now be
easily available all over the country, thanks to
the new rai.lroad. Rural-urban interfiovr of
goods and produce is already expanding. Sugar
cane can now be brought by rail frorn the
centre of the industry at Neikiang to Chung*
king (wher6 the Yangtse river offers cheap
water transportation all the 3,000 kilo.rnetres
to Shanghai), at one-seventh the former cost of
transportation; salt from Tzeliutsing is carried
to Chungking at about one-twentieth of what
it used to cost by truck when there was no
railroad. Grain will be carried by the railroad
at one-fourth of what it cost to carry on hurnan
backs in the rotten old days.

The Chengtu-Chungking railway is one of
the first, but it won't be the last, railroad in
China whose building spells benef;ts for all,
pnd not profi.ts for a few foreign investors cnly
and their Chinese hiretrings.

Mother and Child Care in Nlew China
"children are precious, they are the treasure of

our nation"-these words, heard. everywhere, are the
guide for the treatm'ent of children in the new china.

Dirty, superstitious midwives attending women
in childbirth; the death of eountless infants from
famine; child w,ives of the rich; boys or girls slaving
at a thousand back-breaking tasks as apprentices to
cruel masters in dirty, dark sweatshops-these scenes
belong to the dead past when feudalism, imperialism
and bureaucratic capitat were a triple yoke on china.

Today it is considered the birthright of all
children tp be Loved, and cared for, fed and. taught.
They are privileged tittle citizens of a great, new
dernocracy. The whole status of ahildren is based
on a happy home life with their parents_

Article 13 of the Marrzage Lq,uJ (promulgated
on May 1, 1950) states:

Parents have the duty to rear and to educate' their ctrrildren; the children have the duty to support
and to assist their parents. Neither the parents nor
the children shall maltreat or desert one another.
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Not only are children already born protected by
such regulations. After liberation, the raised, status
of women has brought the expectant mother care she
never dared dream of before. The Pecple's Govern-
ment and the Democratic Women's Federation with
all its locaI branches are qeeing to it that the right
environment is prepared. for their future eitizens"

Pre-Natal Care

, Pre-natal care is given in more than 10,000 health
i clinics. Complications in childbirth can thus be

anticipated. Midwives with modern training Gr re-
trained old-type midwives ensure the health of
mother and child. In Pingyuan province, for

' instance, pregnant wornen refuse to be attended by
a midwife other than with modern training"

Over 110,000 old-style midwives have been re-
trained in rnodern methods of child delivery. In the
Port ' Arthur-Dairen area and. other big towns,
mothers-to-b,e get talks on rnodern mother and. child
care. In Liaohsi province, the heatrth departrnent
so-operated with the Democratic Women's Federa*

People's Chr,na



tion and stati'oned r.nidwives at rural co-operatives
where they are able to render service in modern
seientiflc ways and train others in delivery methods
and child and maternal health care.

Thus, tetanus, the killer of generations of infants,
is being quickly and surely wiped out. In rural
areas, infant mortality has dropped to one-third of
former fi.gures.

'W'omen are granted rights they never had before
:the rights of women and of mothers. An expand-
ing system of child care and care for mothers mean$
that wornen can participate widely in industry, agri'
culture and other spheres, even though they are
mothers.

Working Mother's Problems Solved

In the oId China, how many women feared
motherhood! It might mean the loss of their iob
or at le.ast a reduction in their wages.

Now the Labour lnsu;rance Regulations guarantee
working mothers eight weeks paid maternity leave.
Through mutual-aid agreernents, neighbours will do
the cooking, washing and looking after older children
while the wornan of the house is having another baby.

Besides this, since liberation more than 18,900

creches and' nurseries of var,{pus types have beep
established throughout the tountry, freeing the
mothers of 579,000 children wholly or in part from
their duty of supervising these children and freeing
them for active p'articipation in national construction.
Experience since 1949 proves that, where the problem
of caring for the children of working mothers is
solved adequately, the morale and working efficiency
of the rnothers is immeasureably inereased. !

For instance, working mothers whose children
were properly taken care of in the creche attached
to No. 3 Textile MilI in Tientsin were so suceessful in
the emulation movement during May, I951 that
twenty-fi.ve "mother groups" won the covetecl title of
group model workers, and fou': rnothers individually
were elected model industrial workers. During the
movement to resist American aggression and aid
Korea, forty-three other women won thq banners
f or outstanding industrial production records.

Creches attached to the primary schools of
Shenyang (Mukden) solved the problem of women
school teachers nursing their babies.

In Shanghai, twenty-nine creehes have been
established by women of various social strata-some
contributing money, others offering their services-
for working women in a certai.n section of the city,
the creches being organised according to the street
or lane the working mother .lives in.

In the villages, the problem of child care 'during
the busy season is solved by means of seasonal
crech,es and nurseries. Thus, 76 creches and 3,582
"baby-sitting" groups were organised in Honan pro-
vince. They enabled 27,359 mothers to participate
in the harvesting work. In 1951, thes'e provisions
raised the women's productive effi.ciency by one-
third on the average, and in many cases, doubled it.

Hcw have such great advances been made so
quickly? The answer is that, under the People's
Government, the people themselves, the broad masses
in rural and urban areas, raLiy to solve their
personal difficulties collectively, by mutual-aid
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teams, by taking turns in doing certain iobs, by
initiating a thousand and one new ways of 56]sin$
old problems in a new,'democratic manner.

In Pingyuan province, the women of some vil-
Iages launched on their own a "three-clean" move-
ment (clean streets, clean clothes, clean utensiXs) and
greatly decreased the cases of sickness and disease"

Their economic status is protected. The Lsbou'r
Insttranee Regulatisn s ensure the economic rights of
women in industry. Wages are based on the prin-
ciple of "equal pay for equal work." They enjoy
ful] rights along with men under the Labau,r Ln-
sllrance Regwl,attons. In the land reform, \['Iol11en re-
ceived for the flrst tirne in Chinese history the right
to land, ownership. And every child in the famitry'

-even a ha]:e born on the day the .Iand was dis*
tributed in the area-received his or her share.

E-,aw Proteets Children
And another most irnportant law came into ef '

feet nearly twro years ago: the Marriage Ls1fi r,vhickr

bases marriage upon the complete willingness of the
two parties, without interference or complllsion by
parents, and which observes equal rights f or bottrs.

sexes and proteets the lawfuL interests of w-onen and
child.ren. This Marrt age La us , for instance, aLlows
divorce rvhen both sides desire it, but it makes very
important provisions for the child or children of
divorced parents:

ARTI,CLE 18;

Tfue ]:usband shall not apply for a divorce when'
his wife i.s rvith child. He may apply f or Civorce
only one year after the birth cf the ehild. In the

, case of, the I ?oman applying for d.ivorce, this restric-
tion does not appiy.

ARTICLE 20:

" The btrood ties between parents and ehiidren do'
not end with the divorce of the parents. No rnatter
whether the father or the mother acts as guardian of

.- the children, they still remain the children ot botlt
parties.

, After divorce, both parents still have the duty
to support and. edueate their children.

After d.ivorce, the guiding principle is to allow
the mother to have custody of a baby stilX being;
breast-fed. After the weaning o the child, if a

d.ispute arises between the two parties over the
guardiarrshi.p and an agreement eannot he reached,
the PeopLe's Court shall render a decision in accord-
ance witir the interests of the child.

In China, the children are truly assured a pl,ace'

in the sun.

But in order that these children may grow into
tull citizenship, p'eace is needed, peace in the rvorld
and peace i.n Asia. The Chinese Peop1e's Nationatr
Committee in Defence of Children, set up in Feking
on November 26, 1951 with Soong Ching Ling (I\{me"

Sun Yat-sen) as president, is standing guard over
this birthright of children. China's delegates -to the
International ConJerenee in Def ence of Child.ren-
scheduled to **t in Vienna on April 12-tr6-will
join women of aiL nations at that forum in expressing

, and organising their demand fon peace, for the right
of chiLdren to grow up in a world fr'ee from fear of
atom bombs, free from fear of vile murder ,E:y

bacteriological warfare. 
_L. V.
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The Srcryr of a,rl' Actress

\

Two hissing kerosene lamps of ungain}.y
shape hung over the front of the stage.
Above, the smoky darkness hid the
peeling paint and cobwebs of the oid
theatre.

Up in the gallery, clerks, small nxer_
,chants, hawkers and students and a f erv
workers huddled on the narrow benches
expectantly.

In the front rows the aud.ienee was

Yu Chun-min

Hsin Feng-hsia

gone south. Feng-hsia had to help support
the family.

Ever since she turned eight, the stage
had held an extraordinary fascination f or
Hsin Feng-hsia. She had got her sister
to teach her songs from the Peking opera,
the clting hsl. Through a friend she
received four months' training in pdng chu
singing. To drum or erh h,u she could
sing the ptng chu so;rgs , with 'an air of
conviction that made these old-wives'
tales of lovers and their troubles sound
as if they, had really takerz place. She
loved the hurly-burly backstage, the
comradeship of , her actor-friends. She

rnelon-
teeth,

oR the

rash of the gong aonounced the start ofd,he But the stalls were impatient. As HsinFen stepped through the entrance onto the;stage a raucous voice yel1ed: ,.come' onl you
trove1y creature !" someone threw a date. rt hit her

inutes 1 in the erowded. dressingtension Her tears brought herof the .

ttt*

stiLi. A littie girl sat
er fingers playing with
with d.irt. She was

listening intently to the tremulous notes of an erh
hu vioiin that someone was playing behind the half-

A young
ftly, as if
her, the

iitUe girl

An o1d man entered the courtyard. she jump-
ed up end caught her father,s hand.

"Daddy ! can r join the theatre some day and
sing jrist as beautifully as Big Sister?,,

The oid ryLan suddenly grew serious. ,,one dis-
grace in the family is enough. you will taste bitter-
m,ess, rny child, if you go that way.,,

But a few
he flnally gave
a small dealer
I(uomintang, an
tsiS Sister had

,24

had a talent for organising.

She Soon became 'a "star" with her own eompany"
But success, just as $her father had warned her,
brought never-ceasin$ troubles. Drunken loeal
gangsters and puppet politicians would force their
way backstage. For them an actress was fair sport.

**.*
In 1943 Feng-hsia turned sixteen. That year Hsu

Liu-tou, gangster and traitor, opium setrler and
collaborator with the Japanese occupationists, came
to the theatre. Feng-hsia took his fdncy and he
d.etermined to make her his concubine" How could
she escape him? only a tucky invitation to tour
in Tsingtao saved her"

Hardly had the train started when the manager
came to report that their costumes and. properties
were being searched and scattered aII over the
wagon. An official travelli.ng in a special coaeh had
heard that actresses were on board and was demand-
i:rg that he be entertained-

To save the troupe, Feng-hsia agreed to sing.
rn the foetid atmosphere, to the elatter of the train
vfheels, she sang the officia1 choice: Merry Widow
NIa Operas s,n Inn, a salacious ptng chu rhyme.

The Tsingtao tour ended. Tientsin again, and,
as she had dreaded, Hsu Liu-tou's car was waiting
at the station ! she was hustled in before she had
time to think what to do. At his house, rrsu, with
immense satisfaction and a,s if he were doing quite
the right thing, offered a cheque for thirty thousand
dorlars--the standard price for an actress-concubine.

Feng-hsia fought for body and soul. She was
held a virtual prisoner in r{su's house. After an
attempt to commit suieide, she managed to eseape
and charged EIsu at the police station. 'without
even a chance to confront him, she was informed.
that he had been found innocent of aII charges.

After mueh pleading and feasts for the go-
betweens, it was finaliy arranged that aII her trunks
and the trinkets they eontaine{ her ear-rings and
so on which Hsu had stolen should remaiR. with him
as "damages for the loss he had sustained.,,.

Pery,le's Chtna



on the advice of her friends Hsin Feng-hsia left
the Tientsin stage, not to return as long as Hsu and
his Japanese protectors ruled the city, ,, ,

***!

V-J Day, 1945 brought the Kuomintang ba'ik
again on u.s. ships. Tientsin, litue knowing what the
future herld, celebrated. Feng-hsia thought it meant
at least freedom to act again on the stage. she did
act. on that first night, for a fleeting moment under
the glare of the stagelights, she saw the faces of
her audienee in the front rows. They were the
same! The only differences were the ruddy rnasks
of u.s. soldiers, and on the side gangways, the shiny
white helmets of M.P's "keeping ord.er". The traitors
who had served the Japanese, the local gangsters
and idle rich were still there. They had rej oined
their old masters and were eve being praised. for
serving as "underground" workers for the Kuo-
mintang. t:

For m.oments Hsin Feng-hsia would feel the o1d
sheer delight in the acting. Then she would feel
cheated and bitter. what was she acting for? For
these libertines and scoundrels?

The same old enemies attacked her art. And
another was added. Drunken G.r's, protected by the
KMT police, had the run of the city. They would
throw their empty beer bottles on the stage, start
riots in the theatre so that the audienee was afraid. to
enter. Hsin Feng-hsia for the second time left the
stage she loved so weIl. she got married. rt seem-
ed a way out from the constant humiliation of an
actress' Iife. rt was to a man who seemed, kinder
than the rest.

Only a few days 1ater she for,rnd that her
husloand was an active member of a secret sociefy
that was hand in glove with tlie kuomintang reae-
tionaries. r{e also operated a ehain of gambling
dens and brothels. Her dream of marriage crashecl
as bitterly as her dream of being an actress.

t**

A year later in January, 1g4g Tientsin was freed
by the peoptre's armies. Feng-hsia was not sure..i'
just what that word "liberation" meant. But she
waited expeetantly, with the hopefulness of youth.
Tientsin buzzed with speculation. Ttre old Kuomin-
tang lcosses had scumied for cover, or fled. This in
itself was a liberation. But they 'Ieft behind a
muddy pool of nunours: "The artists w-ilI be ptrt
into uniforms ! The communists will close the
theatres !"

Yet only a few weeks later a theatre in nearby
Tangshan invited Hsin Feng-hsia to perform. what
surprised her was that the letter was addressed to
her respectfully as an "art worker,,!

rn Tangshan she and other ping chu players,
folk musicians and artists were invited by the
Bureau of Art and Literature of the municipal gov-
ernment to attend the flrst Tangshan conference of
art and literary workers. sitting among people she
had never met before, famous writers and artists,
she felt nervous and a tittle afraid. she Fcarcely
ciared move from her seat, but her heart beat fast
and hope surged high. so the people's Govern-
ment respected her as a ping chu aftistt Srr.e felt
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for the fi.rst time the dignity of being respeeted
because she was an actress !

rn 1949 she came to Peking, the new capital of
the People's Republic. The \Man sheng Hsuan at.
Tien chiao-the Bridge of Heaven outside the chien
Men Gate, had offered her a contract.

Tien. chiao was formerly trre poor man's pleasure
centre. After a hard day's work, mi1l hancs and
rickshaur purllers, carters, restaurant attendants and
shopkeepers carne' here to see the entertainnnents
given by the people's artists, magicians, iuggters,
aerobats and. sword dancers. They came to hear the.
tellers of f o1k-tales, ballad singers, and back-chat
comedians and see pocket versions of i the great
classic plays or buy needed'odds and ends frorn the.
open-air sta].Is.

Feng-hsia had heard about the brotheis anrs
poverty of rien chiao. '\ilhat was the good. of per-
forming there, she had thought. But the f;rst day
she spent in these crowded lanes of shops and stalls"
the flrst performance she gave in the littte theatre,
showed that a change had come here too. The"
beggary and brothels had disappeared. The audi*
enee listened in quiet, rapt attention. Feng-hsia,
gave of her best. within the year 'w'an sheng Hsuarr
became one of the most popular Tien chiao theatres_

Liberation made Feng-hsia's talent shine bright-.
ty. Pzng chw originated out of the North china
peasants' "lotus tales", popular rhymes on a myriad
earthy subjects seasoned with the people's wit and
humour. Emerging into the town only in the last
thirty years, pxng ehu is rich in local colour, in
expressive loca1 dialect and idioms. Ptng cl'tu
theatrical forms-a mixture of realism and the
classieal theatre-are still in the process of transition-
Thqy react quickly to changes of locale. They were
able quickly to adapt themselves io the new atmos-
phere of free Peking. At the same time, Hsin F eng-
hsia and her company had, Iike nearly aII the loca}
folk artists, jat_{red in the political and artistic study
movennent sponsored by the Bureau of Art and
Literatu.re of Peking's municipality.

Outstanding and experienced literary and art
workers had joined them to help in the reforrnation

Hsin Feng-hsia as the heroine in "The Weaving
GirI and the Cowherd"
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of their art. Hsin Feng-hsia, for the flrst time, learn-
ed the truth about the old society, why it was
donninated by the exploiters, and hor,v it could be
changed into one that was wholly organised in the
serlrice of the people. She came to understand ho-ri'
important her own art of the theatre was in bring-
ing about this transformation. I{er a-wakening
poi.iticatr consciousness gave her a ne\{' understand-
ing of the drama. She saw how the peopLe's ptng chu
art had in part become debased anq, sometimes
perverted. by the influence of the old reactionary
society, and how now, in the freedom of a people's
,state, it could really blossom with all tire natural
heaLth of a pecple's art. She changed many of the
lines in the bld plays. Then she searched the old
repertoi,re to find plays with more popular themes.
The working people of Tien Chiao lvarrnly appreci-
ated the new approach in Hsin Feng-hsia's ptng chu.

Cne year later Feng-hsia and her company, on
the advice of the Bureau, moved their perforrnances
lnto the centre of the city. The company became
the Peking Experimental Ping Chu Troupe. Encour-
aged by the literary cadres sent by the government
to help thern, they macle their first attempts to write
their Gwm. plays collectively*

The Depths of Bztt,erness was their flrst suecess.
It rn'as really a sort of collective autobiography about
actors aud actf esses. It told about iif e under the
reaqti.onary Kuomintang, about the crirnes of the
traitors and local gangsters. It \^,as presented
opportunely in the spring of 1951 when Peking's
citizens \ffere engaged in the task of rooting out
those felv die-harC counter-revoLutionaries u,'ho were
still aiding the American interventionists and Kuo- .

mintang remnants. Hsin Feng-hsia ,uvrote the intro-
<iuction to the play herself:

"Today we enj oy the respect of the people and
'outr government. After such humiLiation and per-

secution as we have suffered, how deeply do we feel
the j oy of freedom ! \Mhen the list of apprehended
reactionaries was published, =fi/e saw among them
.many who had oppressed and persecuted us pong chu
players. We flrmly support the government in its
actions against the counter-revolutionaries. 'W'e will
propagate the peoplels policy from our stage."

In the months of prepa-ration of this play, Feng-
hsia thought deeply of the past. How far she had
travelled in the last year ! How much of the past
had she aecepted without qr-restion before and whose
f alsity she now saw in clear and truthful terms.
Still held in servitude by the ideas of the old society,
she had hesitated to get a divorce. Now as soon
as this production was launched, I{sin Feng-hsia
went to the People's Cour.t and asked to be freed
from this "marriage". The divorce was granted.
It symbolised the utter break with the hateful past.

Busy months have followed. In the t-wo years
since 1949, the troupe has ad$"ed thirty nerr ptr"ays to
its repertoire. They include Lu Hsuh's Sister'in-Law
Hszang Ltn, Chao Shu-Ii's Hstao Erh-hez's Mamtage,
the trernendously popular Whi,te-Har,red Girl, and the
oid folk tale The W ea,ut"ng GirL and the Cowherd
told in a modern way. Each new production was
an education to the whole group. Each posed, and
helped to so1ve, new problerns. New thernes have
given fresh irnpetus to the growth of ptng chu and
to Hsin Feng-hsia. i

Besides her regular shows at the Democratic
Theatre each night, she is also lousy giving extra
perf orrnances f or the movernent to resist American
aggression and aid Korea. She is a mernber of the
Democratic Youth League of Peking. "Aeting-
Iiving-r,vork-it is ali one now. Lif e is full and
Rltea with happiness!" she says. "There is no end
to the work that one can do in service of tkre pe'opLe!"

U.S. assacre on Koie lsland
Just before daybreak on February 18, the so-called "wolfhound" regiment of the American

2!th Division surrounded P.O.W. Camp No. 62 on Koje Island off the Pusan coast in South Korea.
Hand-grenades and fire-arms were used against the six thousand P.O.\il's in the camp who were
protesting against U.S. methods of "interrogation". Seventy-flve P.O.W's are reported to have
been killed and almost twice as many wounded.

When conflonted with responsibility for this new crime, the U.S. negotiators at Panmunjom,
in a statement on February 22, barefacedly dismissed the massacre as a "riot" and declared that the
dead and wounded involved had already been "rec1assified" as civilians and were therefore "no con-
cern" of the Kor'ean and Chinese delegation at the cease-fire talks. No satisfactory reply has
been given to the strong protest lodged with the Americans on February 23 against this\barbarous
massacre.

According to Ameiican news agency reports, the "wolfhound"" regiment was sent to Koje
I$nd to assist the American inquisitors at P.O.W. Camp No. 62 in "individual interrogation', and
"screening" work, which was nothing but an illegal and brutal attqmpt to force the p.O.\[,s to
renounce their democratic faith and betray their own country. Those who refused were stated. to
have been threatened with being sent to the Syngman Rhee hangmen. Ail the six thousand p.O.W,s
demonstrated against this blackmail. They shouted: "Long live Kim Il Sung!" On the flimsy
pretext that the "internees displayed an ugly mood", the "wolfhound" regiment brought up tanks
and mowed down over two hundred P.O.W's.

At the Panmunjom conference table, the U.S. negotiators have demanded ..voluntary,, re-
patriation of war prisoners in the name of "humanitarianism". Their hypocricy is glaringly ex-
posed by the February 18 rnassacre on Koje Island and by the fully authenticated atrocities against
Kore.qn and Chinese P.O.IM's held in other death camps.
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8oo* ffieview "Cty Kore&,"
An Exposure of U.S. Aggressioux

Dr. Janaes G. trndicott
th,e Canadi,an Peace Congress, nou) uisiting ChtnaChatrman of

The book Cra Karea,, by Reginald Thompson,
€orrespond.ent of the conservative London Dar,ly
Telegra,p'1t,, rnust come as an awakening shock to every
honest reader in America and other U.N. member
countries r,vith troops in Korea. The author gives
hair-raising, eyewitness accounts of the aggres-
sive adventurism of the United States in Korea and
the unspeakabiy brutal behaviour of troops flying
the United Nations flag against defenceless Korean
civilians and prisoners of war. Mr. Thompson's
testimony corroborates what the Korean and Chinese
side has been reporting about the war all along. At
thq same time, it exposes the writers of the U.N.
military cornmuniques and most western press dis-
patches as coiners and circulators of the most out-
rageous lies. Mr. Thompson's description of how
these iies originate, are disserninated and fool many
people, r,vri.tten from the vantage-point of a working
newspaperman of many years' experience, is one of
the most telling indictments in a book no one can
lgn0re.

CrA Korea should be put in the hands of every
.delegate to the United Nations. It shoul4 be made
purblic in every chureh in Engiand antl. jVorth
"Arnerica. Especially should it be carefully analysed
by all those on the World Couneil of Churches who
so hastily endorsed the Arnerican State Department's
case on Korea. It is true that the author himself
has not fully thought out his position. While crying
his "sorrow and shame" at r,vhat is being done in
Korea, he protests that American censorship has
not given sufficient credit to British troops f or their
part in a sordid war in ,rn hich, by his own words,
there is "nei.ther honoun nor glory". ' Moreover, Mr.
Thompson makes pathetic efforts in this book to cling
to the Churchiitr myth "that the "English-speaking
nations are divinely appointed to rule the world."
tsut in spite of these grave flaws, the sheer weight
of reported facts in CrA Karea, is sufficient to blow
the State Department version of Korean events sky-
hish.

lVIr. Thompson exposes and rej ects the hollow
.sharn cf the South Korean "dernocracy" in def ence
of which young men of ffi)any mqrnber states of the
United Nations are being sent to die. He 

'' 
is

convinced that, were it n'ot for outside support, "the
whole corrupt ediflce upon which Syngman Rhee
balanced, with MacArthur's hand on his e1bow,
would coLlapse of its own rottenness. What a
rnockery it was to narne this kind of thing
democraclr."

Cry 'Koreu by Reginald Thompson, lVlacDonald &
London, 1951.
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Regarding the real aims of the U.S. military
frorn the beginning of the Korean war, the author
leaves no doubt that it was clearly known hy corres-
pondents that MacArthur intended to provoke a

war rnr,ith China. They were fu1ly aware of the
deep irnplications of MacArthur's visit to Chiang
Kai-shek in Taiwan. Mr. Thompson writes of this: ,

It was cbm*on knowledge that MacArthur
wanted to establish himself , as the Napoleon of
the Far East bef.ore he died.

On the crossing of the 38th Parallel by the
f orces under thg U.N. Ioanner, Mr. Thompson has
this to say:

It was absurd to expect the new China
. to tolerate the United States or the United

Nations on her Manchurian frontier if she could
prevent it. Not because China's government ,is
Communist, but because great nations in the
recorded history of the world do not permit
these things if they can heip it. Why then
shouid China, strongly suspecting the goodwill
and motives of the U.S., sit tamely by.

In another place he writes of the Arnerican
scfemes:

Plans were known to be d.eveloping to create
subversive activities inside China, and to do a1l
possiblE to underrnine the gcvernment.

This, ho doubt, pxpl.ains the howl's of rage in 'ikle

U"S. press when 'the Chinese government acted
quiekly to round up Chiang Kai-shek's U.S.-clirected
criminat 

"1."::"*'^'
'?his Army\lVilt Disintegrate" !'i+]

After spending much time vnrith the highly
'noechanised and well-armed U.S. f,or€es, Mr. Thomp-
son warned his paper even before the 38th Farallel
was crossed:

If China is provoked across the border, i;his
' arrny will disintegrate, ldaving its vast equip-

ment behind it. i

And that,, of eourse, was exactly what happened,
because no amount of indoctrination based on
falsehoods could give the deceived American soldiers
any f eeiing that they had a cause to flght f or and
believe in. The Korean .People's Army and the
Chinese volunteers were victorious because they had
both.

Mr. Thompson's exposure of the lies the western
public was told at the time of the. inevitable defeat
is pungent and rnerciless. He ridicules the f ace-
saving NlacArthur comrnunique that the Chinese
volunteers "rgpresented two out of the flve field

L',.
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armies constituting the entire military structure of
China." Dryly, he remarks that ,,MacArthur was
determined to fi,ght China if only on paper,, and that
"up front, there was no talk of chinese hordes
because there weren't any." Instead, he pays
grudging tribute to the magnificent discipline and
dash of the chinese volunteers in action, reporting
with awed respect that "not a shot \ffas flred by the
chinese until they were within thirty yards of the
target." In one instance he himself verifled, Mr.
Thompson tells of a "great battle" described. in a
u.N. headquarters communique which actually never
took place at aItr. Ftris conilusion is that Arnerican
communiques on the Korean war "were not serious
military docurnents but fuII 'of the kind of thing put
out by advertising copy-writers."

With deep moral indignation, iVIr.' Thompscn
writes of the crirnes committed by the "IJni.ted
Nations f orces" against the Korean people rvhom
they boasted of "liberating". He reports how these
troops "set the people's homes on fi.re f or the fun
of it", how great numbers tf Koreans ,,often slowtry
done to death, were heaped into common graves by
their exeeutioners." Regarding the trea{ment of
military captives, he tells of "naked. prisoners
marched continuously by the dusty roadsid€s,,,
of Korean women nurses, also stripped, rnany of
whom "had been shot 'trying to eseape,.,, What did
the "IJ.N. arnnies" bring to Korea? Ttrompson
answers this question by saying:

Every village and township in the path of
the war was blotted out. civilians cried in the
rubble and ashes of their homes.

By contrast, Tlrompson describes the effects of
the war-prisoner policy of the chinese people's
volunteers and the anxiety of U.S. military authori-
ties that it should not become known

. . . The Chinese began to send groups of
Arnerican prisoners back into the lst cavalry
lines . They had been well fed. . Within
two hours of the flrst arrivals,l censorship clamp-
ed down and the returned prisoners were taken
to hospital under heavy guard. AII contact with
them and aII mention of the circumstances was
forbidden.

U.N. Perverted
Mr. Ttrompson does not draw all the obvious

eonclusions from the things he has seen, but most
readers wilI. The awakening of broader groups of
people to the real facts about the origin and nature
of the Korean war is progpessing.. cra Korea should
be read in combination with' sir John Fratt,s
pamphlet, Kwe'a, the Lr,e That Led, to war (Britain-
china Friendship Association, rT Bishopsgate Road,
London). The plain lesson for all to see is that
the united Nations has been perverted, from its
original purpose, which was to preserve peace,
prevent war and settle aII issues by negotiatiorr.
what has happened', should sicken the heart of eyery
decent person who is courageous enough to face
the truth.

whatever their beliefs, such people will agree
with some conclusions that Mr. Thompson did draw.
In stinging words, he brancls the atorn bomb:

over seven hundred, innocent l(or€an people were
massaored by the fleeing ff,S. troops in a, valley
ab Migongmi, I{wanghal provinoe on Januany g,

, 1951. Relatives trying: to identify the dead

I eannot understand how a profe-ssed Chris-
tian supports this weapon in any circuristances.

The atom bomb is the ultimate expressiore
of cowardice, the ultimate affront to hurnan
dignity. It is a denial of God. How can one
imagine a rn.an, or a body of men, so tracking in
hurnility that they should dare to sit in con-
clave to pronounce utter distruction on cou.nt-
less thousands of their f ellow nren.

Despite Mr. Thompson's inconsistencies (on
some pages he denounces the Korean war and on
others he suggests "rnore successul" strategies f cr
it), people of ,.,goodwill can welcome another of his
staternents:

Men' must learn in the end that there is no
substitute for flghting except not fighting, no
substitute for war except peace.

They can not only welcome it, but they are
uni.ting to change it into reality. The answer to the
problem is to support the stockholm peaie Appear,
to sign the call f or a Five-Power peace Fact, to
work of disarmament and the development of
mutually benefleial world trade without regard to
politics, to stand up f or the peaceful coexistence of
different systenns and forms of government and for
peace and prs gress everywhere in the wor1d.
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The Viet-Nam PeopXe's Victory
The Viet-Nam people greeted the flrst anniver-

sary of thd Lao Dong Party and the merging of the
Viet-Minh and Lien-Viet Fronts on March 3, with
a great vietory-the liberation of Hoabinh, provincial
eapital in -north Viet-Noffi, on February 23.

The significanee of the liberation of Hoaloinh was
stressed in a statement by General Vo Nguyen Giap,
Comrnander-in-Chief of the Viet-Nam People's Army,
who declared. that "Ttris vietory spells def eat not
only for the French colonialists and their lackeys,
tsao Dai and Tran Van ltuu, but also for the Ameri-
can plots to extend aggressive war in Asia." It
smashed the enemy's schemes to regain the initiative
in north Viet-Nam.

In the past three months, the Freneh colonialists
lost 22,000 officers and r,nen on the north Viet-
Nam front alone. Ttre. Iiberation of Hoabinh, stated
General Vo Nguyen Giap, re-established major eom-
munication lines between the northern and soufhern
parts of Viet-Nam. Several million people were
liberated.

In an anniversary statement, the Lao Dong Party
calls on the Viet-Nam people to advance to flnal
victory.*

"This anniversary," it states, "shows the great-
ness of the Party, the National United Front and the
union of the Viet-Nam, Khmer and Pathat Lao peo-
p1es. It strengthens our f aith in the certainty of

final victory in the struggle against thd French
colonialists and the Americ.an interventionists."

Recalling the many victories gained in the mili-
tary, political, economic and culturat fields in the
past year, the Lao Dong Party calIs for consolidation
of ,worker-peasant unity, f or solidarity with the
French working class and French colonial peoples
and close unity with the U.S.S.R., China and other
People's Democracies. It calls on the people to trink
up the resistance struggle with the struggle of the
world camp of peace and democracy to oppode the
imperialist bloc of war instigators.

In its prograrnme of action for 1952, the Centratr
Committee of the Lien-Viet (National United Front
of Viet-Nam) , zt its recent January 2-G congress,
laid down the main tasks as follows: strengthening
of the National United Front; intensifying sf pro-
paganda and guerilla warfare against the enemy to
smash his "divide-and-ruLe" manoeuvres and thus
enable the army to wipe out more enemy troops and
achieve military superiority on the main battlefronts;
fulflIment of the government's production and
economy planst to improve the people's living condi-
tions and increase support of the army; the giving
of fresh impetus to aII resistanee work in co,-ordina-
tion with the struggle for world peace and im-
plementation of the resolutions of the second session
of the World Peace Council; the strengthening of the
ties with the fraternal peoples of Laos and Cambodia,
and of eo-operation with the world peace front"

U.S. Obstruction Deldys Korean, Truee
l4lashington eontinues its obstructionist tactics in

fthe Korean armistice talks, which began eight
months ago. By going back on points already
agreed upon, by bringing up side issues to evade
discussion of maj or i.ssues, by putting forward im-
possible demands, the American negotiators are
blocking agreement on Item 3 (armistice supervision)
and trtern 4 (exchange of \A,,ar prisoners).

On Item 3, the Americans' intolerable attitude is
fully revealed in their opposition to the nomination
of the Soviet Lfnion, proposed by ,the joint Korean-
Chinese delegation to serve as one of the six neu-
tral nations on the supervisory comrnittee. Even the
Americans themselves admit that the Soviet Union
eonf orms in every respect to the deflnition of a
neutral natiom as understood by both sides. They
were repeatedly reminded, that the agreed definition

-"those nations whose combatant forces have not
participated in the hostilities in Korea"-is the sole
criterion whereby one si.de can refuse or aecept , the
nominations of the other. Giving no reason what-
ever, the Americans persist in exeluding the Sovi.et
{,Jnion from the supervisory committee.

The same stalling tactics were used by the
Americans in the discussions on Item rt-the exchange
of war prisoners. The American refusal to agree to
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the internationally recognised principle of uneondf -
tional release and repatri.ation of all P.O.'W''s remains
the chief stumbling block to agreement on this itern.
\4rhile harping on "voluntary" repatriation, they are
using nazi methods of intimidation against P.O"\ffi's
held on Koj e Island and in other parts of South
Korea to detain large numloers of Korean and Chinese
P.O.'W''s. Chiang Kai-shek agents have been recruit-
ed from Taiwan to work along with the Syngman
Rhee hangmen to force P.O.W"s to renounee their
Ioyalty to their countries. This lawlessness on the
part of the U.S. was strongly denounced by the
Korean, and Ghinese delegates.

!
i

It is cLear that the U.S. has purposely dragged
out the negotiations to gain time for the Chiang
Kai-shek and Syngman R1iee agents to carry, sut
widespread intimidation of the Korean and Clrinese
P.O.W's and set the stage for the farce of "voluntary"
repatriation, or blackmail at the point of American
bayonets. 6

Ttre present tactics of the Americans at Panmun-
jorn must also be seen in connection with their viLe
use of germ warfare in Korea and Northeast
China. They want 'to gain time while watching
the effects of the germ-fuoppings as the weather
gets warmer.
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THT BR IDGtr
Fan Kuo-tseng

Under the parching May sun the heavy ears of
tr,rheat bowed and rippled in the breeze. The river
below glistened and sparkled in the lieht. I \Mas
hurrying along the bank, hoping to reach the village
and my home on the mountainside before trnro in the
afternoon. I had not seen it since I joined the
Peoplels Liberation Army four years ago.

I still had several U to go to reach the point
where you could cross the river by a broken-down
wooden hridge built many, many years ago. I doubt-
ed whether I would be on time. I reckoned that

" e\ren if I hurried I'd be lucky if I got in before
three otc.Iock.

The <J.isadvantage abor-rt this bridge was that it
was three ld up the stream beyond the vilIage, so that
I'd have to rnake a detour of six Lt altogether. The
quickest way of getting to the village would have
been to build a bridge at the point on the river
opposite to it. But the grandfathers and grand-
mothers. the older generation, were opposed to ttrat
idea.

They said that a bridge built at that point might
rrpset the geomantic cond.itions and bring ill luck.
It v,ras far better to exert oneself and walk the long
way around. Since the young people could not cen-
vinee ttre elders, they gave up the idea. The bridge
was never built.

But there was much unhappiness about the
situation. rn the rainy season the road became very
rnuddy and sticky. Ttre cows would refuse to go
around by the' wooden bridge which vras wet and
strippery. Ttrey would slide down into the river and
wad.e acnoss the water at the point where common
sense said a bridge shoutrd have been bui1t. Some-
times, by the time the cowman had gone round by
the bridge, arr animal or two would have disappear-
ed. Then the villagers would lave to come out and
hunt for the missing animals, sometimes for a good
part of the day, before they were found in Some
hollow in the va1ley or down by the litile wood.

such things troubled the older generation far
less than the geomantic condition of the village. Yet
despite all this respect f or the spirits of wind and
water, life ia the village went from bad to worse.
Ttrose 'who three years before had been able to eat
kaol*ang and miLlet were hardly able to afford a
bowl of gfuel And those poorer ones who had,
f,ormerly subsisted on gruel could only afford cooked
Ir,aolr,ang husks. 'worst of aII was when the crops
failed. Ttreru in addition to lack of food, the villagers
would be hard pressed by the ,,Kill-Man-Tang,, (the
nickname they gave the Ituomintang) demanding tax
money, and the landlords trying to squeeze from
them every last penny of rent.

Rem.ernbering all these things, I was amazed
when r came to the place where the road met the river.
There 'w'as a bridge in front of me! rt was a beauti-
tu1 stone bridge, smooth and even, and th r water
u/"as lappi.ng gently against the supporting pil1ars. l

It was not yet two o'clock when I arrived at the
vitrlage. Uncle Liu, aceompanied by Grandpa Wang
Shu, hurried over to greet me. Grandpa was now
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over seventy and he walked with the aid of a staff-
I couLdn't help asking the inevitable question;
o'IIncle, how did we manage to get ttre hridgs

built at this spot? tr remember everyone was ,against
the idea because of the unfavourable geormantic
conditions. Didn't anyone object?"

Unc1e Liu looked embarrassed.
"Geomancy!" he saiC- "'W'hat ugly ' :&.omsense$

Yes, it's true we used to talk about it day and ni.ght.
But what good did it do us? Conditions only grew
worse. The iandlords g{ew greedier whil.e the
children went naked. When people died they had
no coffins. What misery and grief! tsut after I.ibera-
tion three years &Bo, \,ye carried through the land
reform. \Me all got land and things have got better
from day to day. Poo! There's no one who beS.i.eves
in geomancy anyrnore! \Mhy, geomancy -fuas Just &
trick of the KiII Man Tang and landlords to fool the
people!"

Uncle Liu paused for breath and then went on:
"ffhris spring when the chairman of the peasant$'
association proposed that we rid ourselves of feudal
superstitions and inerease production, he suggested
that rve build the bridge. There wasn't a single per-
son who did not agree with him. Contribultions
poured in and more than a million yuan were coLleet-
ed in no time. In less than two weeks, the bridge
was finished. Now the peasants don't have to waste
time going all that rnzay around to get to their f,elds.
It just makes us chuckle with happiness all day
long."
" Uncle Liu tapped his ba1d, shiny head and mutter-
ed to himsplf: "lf it were not for 'Chairman Mao,
this superstitious o1d head of mine would never
have been ready to take in new ideas.,'

It was two o'clock and children were off te
school by two's and three's, singing as they went,
The Csmmurwst Partg fs Like th,e Sun. Ttreir c1ear,
ringing voices floated down the valley. This moun-
tain village had o'turned-over" to a new life, and
as I gazed on it, I' felt an infi.nite strength swell
within me.

Woodcut bA Sung Ping-llwlg
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Chinese \Ufriters in the Soviet Union

I f etrt the prof ound f riendship
'between the Chinese and Soviet
peop}es and their literatures during
every rmoment of the visit of our
Chinese writers' delegation to the
Soviet l"and.

Particularly impressive ' was the
evening party held in honour of
Chinese }iterature in the great hall
of the ilIoscow Conservatory on ttre
.evening of December 11. This was
not the first tirne that modern
Chinese ]"iterature was introduced
to the Soviet people, but it was the
first time that it was thus intro-
,duced, by the Union of Soviet
'W'riters and with participation of a
Chinese writers' delegation. Noted
Soviet writers, sinologipts and
,actors paid tribute to ' Chinese
J.iterature. i Chinese poems were
recited. A Soviet choir gave a bril-
liant performance of the cantata'The Sum Sh,ines Otser Ch,tna". The
audience of over two thousand
people warmly applauded every
item of the programme. Many of
thern offered us improvised verses
and flressages that were fltied with
affection and fraternaL regard.

The gneat Socialist state has
shown the same keen interest in
the literary developments of our
new eou.ntry as she has in every
other aspect of our people's fight
for liherty and happiness. We were
told that in 1928-50, thei works of
twenty-nine Chinese writers were
translated and published in twelve
Cifferent Soviet languages. As
many as eighty-six editions were
printed. In the literary exhibitions
held in Moscow, in the Caucasus
and in Uzbekistan we saw the free
verse and poems, written by Chair-
rnan Mao Tse-tung during the Long
March, translated into various
Soviet languages; we saw the
translated novels of Lu lfsun,
Ting Ling and many other writers.
On a bookshelf at the home of
Lazaryev, a worker in the Moscorv .

Automobile Factqry, the story Th,e
MarrmEe Certtficate, written by
Chao Shu-li, caught our eyes., A
number of stanzas by our great
national poet, Po Chu-i, translated
by the noted sinologist, Eidlin, have
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elicited the admiration of Soviet
read.ers. Twenty - three - year - old
Petrov told us the names of twenty
rnodern Chinese poets whose works
he has been translating with such
enthusiasm. An honoured place
has b"een given to the literature of
the people of China.

The warrn interest of the Soviet
people and especially that of the
'Soviet writers in olrr literature
made us reall)r feel that they are
our closest friends. They have
acclaimed the deeds of cur people
with their pens. 'W'e have read
Fighting Chtnn written loy Kon-
stantin Simonov. Almost every
Soviet poet, from Mayakovsky to
the younger generation of today,
has turned his affectionate atten-
tion to the Chinese people. Stalin
Prize winner Cheschvili, novelist
of the Georgian S.S.R., told us how
in 1930, when he was taking part
in the work of farm colleetivisation,
he rnet an old peasant who sang a
beautiful poem which he had. hirn-
self composed about China. He
sang with the deepest sympathy
about' the bitter lives of the Chinese
peasants during the centuries of
feudal oppression. Biit the song
ended full of hope. The Chinese
peasants wefe stfuggling under the
guidance of the Chinese Communist
Party. Liberation was assured..

Ancient Contacts
'When we met the writers of the

Azerbaijan S.S.R., we were told
that the greatest poet of their
nation, Nizami, Bs early as the
twelfth century, in his immortal
work Seuen Beautues, wrote about
the -beauty of China and its peo-
ple, their industry, courage and
wisdom . The people and the writers
of Azerbaijan were proud of this
contaet between their national poet
and our country.

We had many experienees of the
practical friendship between the
literature of the Chinese and Soviet
peoples. Through talks and daily
conversations with the famous poets
and writers of the U.S.S.R., and
through our visits to the cultural
institutions and to the great pro-
jects of Soeialist construction, we
received invaluable aid in our crea-
tive work. The poet, Surkov,

specially organised a gathering for
us to discuss the subject of Socialist
realism, the technique of writing
and the creative methods of Socia-
Iist literati.rre. 'We exchanged ex-
periences with many Soviet rnrriters
including Konstantin Fedin, Nikoiai
Tikhonov, the poets fsakov, Tvar-
dovsky, fuXarshak and Mikhalkov.

\Me discussed problems in writing
as intimately as only brothers of
the pen can.

To speak of the influenee which
Soviet literature has had upon us
is to realise its priceless worth. The
great Lu Hsun exerted a great Part
of his energy to introdr.rcing Soviet
literature to China. In the last
twenty Jrears, we have translated
a great number of the best Soviet
works including The lrcm Flood
by Seraflmovich, Destruction bY
Fadeyev and How the Steel Wos
Tempered, by Nikolai OstrovskY.
Threse and hundreds of other Soviet
writers' works have not PnIY
educated. our literary workers but
also led tens of thousands of our
youth forward on the road of re-
volution during the darkest' daYs
of reaction. They have given our
comrades even fi.rrner confidence in
protecting their Motherland frorn
imperiaList invasion and recon-
structing it for ' the advance to
Socialism. Today, onr the fronts in
Korea, in the trenches of ou-r
voLunteers, these books are inspir-
ing our heroes in their courage and
faith to flght .against American
aggression and for the defenee of
peace. From the d.ePths of our
hearts, wb thank all the artists of
our great a1IY, the Soviet lJnion,
advancing under the banner of

Chinese revolutionary literature
is based on the same great premises.
Led by Chairman Mao Tse-tung,
our literature is part of our whole
revolutionary efiort; it is a tool to
serve the people's welfare and hap-
piness, a weapon with which to
flght in our common cause for
world peace and for the welfare
and happiness of the people.

Guest Writer: Kang Clto, me'In-
ber of the recent del,egat"ton of
Chine:se writers to the U.S.S.R.
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Ffight Agaimst, Gerrn War
Angry ' protests swept through

China after the flrst report appear-
ed of LI.S, use'of bacteriological
weapons in Korea. Ttre Red Cros:s
Soeiety of China, scientists, trade
unions, medical and educati-qnal
workers all denounced the crime.
Newspapers throughout the couu.-
try have carri.ed. numerous letters
during the past few weeks from
people in aIl, walks of life express-
ing their indignation.

On February 25, the chairrnan of
the China Peace Committee, Kuo
Mo-jo, ealoled an appeal to Frederic
Joliot-Curie, chairman of the Wor1d
Peaee Counci.I, f or transmission to
peace-loving peoples throughout the
wor1d, unging internationaL action
against U.S. use of bacteriological
whrfare.

In response to the appeal, the
'World Federation of Trade lJnions,
the Polish Red Cross Soeiety and
the Viet-Nane General Conf edera-
tion of Workers have cabled the
United Nations, the International
Committee of the Red Cross, and
the headquarters of the League of
Red Cross Societies, asking these
organisations to adopt emergeney
measures in okder to prevent the
reeurrence of such eriminaL eon-
duct of warfare.

The flrst team of a Chinese anti-
plague corps left Peking for Korea
by air on February 29 to help
Korean medical authorities combat
germ war. The team, formed
within three days in answer to an
u,rgent eaII from the National Medi-
ca1 Association of China, consists cf

\baeteriologists and bpeeiatists in
entomology, pathology and epidernic
eontrol.

-Emtensnational Anmiversaries
It is a characteristic of the spirit

of internationalism of New China
that her people today whole-
hearted,ly celebrate a1i the great
anniversaries that the progressive
peoples of the world ohserve.

On January 2L, the 28th an-
ni.versary of the death of Lenin, the

- Peaple's Datl,y wrote editoriaily:

?f)oa

"The struggle of the Chinese
working class and the Chinese
people was conducted in the spirit
of Lenin's teachings ahd was great-
iy influenced hy the October Re-
volution which he led to victory."

On February 21, the International
Day of Struggle Against CoIo-
nialism, Ch,ina YoutNt News, the
organ of the New Democratic Youth
League of China, pledged its unity
with all the young people of op-
pressed nations.

The 34th anniversary of the
establishment of the Soviet armed
forces on February 23 was hailed
in a special article by Nieh Jung-
chen, acting chief-of-staff of.- the
People's Revolutionary Military
Council, as the occasion to cement
stilt rnore flrmly the bonds of
friendship f or peace between the
peoptres and armed forces of the
two countries, China and the Soviet
Union.

fnternational Wornen's Day,
March 8, f ound China's women
ready f or the tasks bef ore them.
trn its directives i.ssued for the day,
the AII-China Democratic'Women's
Federation had called for stitrl wider
participation of wornen in agricul-
tural and industrial Broduction, ia
aII. spheres of national construction,
in the struggle f or peaee, in sup-
port of the Chinese people's volun-
teers in Korea, in service of the
people.

Ttre press carried speciatr articles
by prominent women. Cinemas
showed flIms about heroi.nes like
Ltu Hu-Lon, revolutionary peasant
woman killed loy the Kuomintang
during tJre War of Liberation, Chao
I-man, woroan guerilla flghter
against the Japanese, and Zoya, the
Soviet guerilla heroine murdered
by the nazi invaders.

AgricuEt,ural Plam for 1952

China has adopted its agricuLturatr
plan for 1952. Total . output will
at Ieast equal the top }evels reached
before the Anti-Japanese lMar. Main
efforts will be directed " towards
raising yield per hectare. Cereal

output will be rais ed 8% and cottora
output 2A% above the 1951 Ilgures,

Ttre governrnent plan of February
25 also calls for an increased output
of livestock and agricultural pro-
ducts including tea, silk and fruit.

Last year, the nation's cereal pro-
duction reached 92.8% of the pre-
'war peak output, while cotton' top*
ped the pre-war record by 33% "

The output in poultry, jute, tobacco,
tea, marine products and vegetable'
oil either equalled. or surpassed the
1951 targets.

The main effort to increase pro-
duction will be directed this year
towards a higher yietd per hectare
Ioy increased Lrse of fertilisers and,
development of the mutual-aid. teant
system, by completing more r,vater
conservancy proj ects and taking,
preventive measures against any
possible natural ' catastrophe.

It is planned that 8*-gA% of the
nation's peasants wiil join mutu.al-
aid teams within a period of two
or three years. In North China
aLone, membership in qrutuatr.-aid
teams is expecteC this year: to go
up fnorn 55% to 70-BA% of the
area's total ruratr population.

At least one state f arm wiil be
set up in each county in order to.
extend modern farming methods.
Each province will have a fectory
for producing improved farrn im-
plernents"

China's Biggest Reservoir
The country's biggest reservoir is

under construction on the Yungting
river northwest of Peking.

When the whole project is com-
pleted by the end of 1953, the r€-
servoir will cover an area of 220
square kilornetres and witl have a
storage capacity of 2,900 mitrtri.on
cubie metres of water. The har-
nessed river witrl be a source of
electricity and wiII improve irri,ga-
tion along its val}ey.

With its source in Chahar pro-
vince, the Yungting river has over-
flowed its banks 7 times during the
past 30 years, bringing destruction
to farmLands between Peking and
Tientsin. Tientsin itself was flood-
ed twice. The Kuomintang regime
never did anything to check these
calamities.

As f ar back as the autumn of'
1949, the Central People's Govern-
rnent initiate& the plan to harness
the river by building 3 reservoirs,
the largest of whlch is now being
built.

People's China



The pr"esent project eonsists , of
thnee parts: a dam, an underground
river ehannel anC a spillway.
Since last winter over 3,000 work-
ers have been cutting the under-
gEotrnd water channel which is
seheduled to be completed before
the coming autumn. 'Work on the
dam will start this spring and is
scheduLed to be flnished by the end
of the year.

Textile Output This Year
China's eotton yarn output tttis

year is expected to top the flgures
for 1930, the pre-war peak year,
by 39% and for 1951 by 28.3,Vo.

Compared with 1951's fi.gure, the
output of cotton cloth this Year
will increase by 28.97%; gunny
bags by gL.\L%; raw silk by 25Vpi
spinning machinery by 30A% and
weaving machinery by 40%.

Ttre produetion target adopted at
tJre National Textile Industry Con-
ference is confldently expected to
be fu1flI1ed as a result of an in-
creased cotton output and improved
&echnique in the textile industry.

News Briefs
On March 1, Hsinhua News

Agency reported that 10,000 Chinese
from Hongkong and Kowloon, who
had gathered at the Kowloon rail-
way station to weleome a delega-
tion from Canton, were flred upon
by British police and soldiers.
Three Chinese were seriously
wounded and more than one hun-
dred arrested.

The Peking People's DailY, com-
nrenting on these latest atrocities,
warned that the British government
and authorities in Hongkong would
be held fully responsible f or the
shootings and arrests. The Chinese
residents in Uonftt<ohg, tlte paper
added, had the entire people sf
China behind them in their protests
against the outrage

***
The L4-man Chinese Preparatory

Committee for the International
Economic Conference in Moscow
incLudes l{an Hari-chen, director
general of the People's Bank, ' Ma
Yin-chu, the well-known economist
and president of Peking University,
Liu Ning-yi, vice-president of the
All-China Federation of Labour,
Lei Jen-min, Vice-Minister of Trade,
Chen 'Wei-chi, Vice-Minister of the
'Textile Industry and Meng Yung-
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chien, vice-ehainnaa of the 
^{f,I-China Federation of Co-operatives.

The Chinese writers Ting Ling
and Tsao Yu attended the com-
memoration in Moscow of the 100th
anniversary of tJre death of Gogol.
In May, Chinese cultural and liter-
ary associations will hold a joint
ceremony to honour the mernory
of Gogol, Victor Hugo, Leonard.o da
Vinci, and Avicenna, Arab physi-
cian and fhitosopher of the 10th
eentury.

Chronicle of Events
Febnnry 25

It'he Government Administration
Council promulgates th.e 1952 plan for
agrieultural production.
Febrttoryl 26

The Chinese Preparatory Commit-
tee for ttre International Economic
ConJerence to be held in Moscow from
April 3-10 is formed

New Year's Day is celebrated in
Lhasa by Tibetans togettrer with units
of the People's tiberation Army.
February 28

Over 100 people from Taiwan, livlng
in Peking, hold a meeting to com-
memorah tJre 5th anniversary of .the
"February Zfl" incident. On that rday
in L947, there were widespread re-
volts in Taiwan against the oppres-
sive l{uomintang rule, during which
30,000 Taiwan civilians were killed.
Februorg 29

The first team of the Ctrinese volun-
teer anti-plague corps lebves Peking
for Korea.

March 7

In H,ongkong British police and
soldiers attack a crowd of 10,000
people peacefully gathered at tJae

I(owloon railway station to welcome
a delegation from Canton.

March 3
The Centra1 Cornrnittee of the Corn-

muniSt Party of China sends con-
gratulatory greetings to the Viet-Nam
Lao Dong Party on the occasion of
the flrst' anniversary of its founding.
March 4

The Government Administration
Council publishes strict fire-preven-
tion regulations =fb ensure protection
of forest reserves.
March 5

The Ministry of Agriculture an-
nounces the L952 target for the flshing
industry and outlines measures f or
its aeLrievement.

A Hsinhua dispatch rePorts that,
between February ?.9 and March 5,

68 formations of Ameriean planes flew
448 sorties over Northeast China, dis-
seminating large quantities of germ-
carrying insects over 5 eounties. They
also bombed and strafed the cities of
Linkiang and Ctrangtienhokow"

fularch, V

I(won O Dik, the new Arnbassador
Extraordiaary and fltenipotentiary of
the Demoeratie People's Republic of
Idorea to tlre Clhinese Peop1e's Re-
public, ar.rives in Peking.

ilLarch, 8 i

Women throughout Ctrina celebrate
trnterrrational 'Women's Day with
meetings, special fiIna showings, sports
and exhibitions. lfre first group of
Chinese wornen pilots give an air
display over Peking.

Foreign Minister 'Chou En-lai issues
a strong protest against the Arneriean
air intrusions over Northeast China,
the dropping of germ-laden insects,
bombing and strafing.

The Natlonal Committee of thb
P.P.C.C. and democratic parties 'issue

a joint statement on the use of gerra
warfare by tihe Americans.

F--etters
For a People's &pan
OSAI<A, JAPAN

Your People's Cfui,na encourages rne
in the hope f or a future Socialist
Japan and in the struggle against our
comrnon' enemies, the American-
Japanese wafinongers. We who exist
under strict censorship regard your
magazine as not onIY sPeaking for
Peop1e's Ckrina but for a PeoPle's
Japan. To our regret we have too
few sources for knowledge on the
world situation. The reactionaries
deprive us of our rights day bY day,
but this is only evidence of the decay
of their rule. As a JaPanese anti-
imperialist, I send You, the great
Chinese people, heartfelt wishes for
still greater suecess in tJre construc-
tion of the fortress of Peace.

T. SUEIA\,yA.

Chinese Claristians
LONDON, ENGLAND

Ttre article on the Chinese Christian
Chureh by Wu Yao-tsung in No. 11

Vol. IV was tirnelY. It exPosed the
slanders of those who use the Pro-
paganda of the "persecuted Church in
China" to stir uP hatred of the
Chinese people and furttrer the aims
of those warmongers who want to
break up the friendship between our
two peoples

We are glad that your Church has
at last gained independence, is run by
your own people and has rePudiated
those unctiou.s "old China hands" who
abused the narne o.f Christian bY
talking about "Christian" Chiang
Kai-shek !

A Loxuowun
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Doeumeats

On May 8, 1951 the government of the Korean
Democratic People's Republic lodged a serious pro-
test with the United Nations against the use of bac-
teriological weapons by the American imperialist
interventionists in their war of aggression against
Korea. tr{owever, the forces of the American im-.
perialist invaders again used bacteriological weapons
early this yqar for mass annihilation of the people.
They have thus committed the most serious criminal.
aet in the historf of mankind, vieiously violating all
international conventions relating to war.

Aeeording to authentieated data available at the
headquarters of the Korean Peop1e's Army and the
Chinese people's volunteers, the Ameriean imperial-
ist ihvaders have, since January 28 this year, been
systematically scattering la.rge quantities of loaeteria-
carrying insq:ts by aircraft in order to disseminate
infectious diseasbs over our frontline positions and
rear.

On January 28, enemy militaiy aircraft dropped
three types of infected insects, over the Yongsodong
and Yongsudong areas to the southeast of fchon,
such as have never been seen before in Korea.Tlre
first type resembles back flies, the seeond, fleas, and
the third, tieks.

On January Zg, enemy military aireraft again
seattered large numbers of flies and fleas over the
Ichon, area. +

On February 11, en€mJr military aireraft dropped
large numbers of paper tubes and paper packets
fiIIed with fleas, spiders, rnosquitoes, ants, flies and
other bacteria-carrying insects over our frontline
positions in the Chorwon area; a large quantity of
flies over the Sibyonni area, and a large quantity of
fleas, flies, mosquitoes and grasshoppers in the
Pyonggang area.

On February 13, enemy- , aircraft scattered large
quantities of flies, mosquitoeS;," spiders and fleas over
the Kumhwa area.

On February 15, enemy rnilitary aircraft seat-
tered Large quantities of bacteria-carrying flies, spid-
ers and other insects over the Pyonggang area.

On February 16, enemy mi.litary aircraft again
scattered such types of infected insects over the
Hongsu and Ochonni areaq east of the Pukhan. river.

On Fehruary 77, four enemy aircraft scattered
llies and lleas over the Shankapri and Hakkapri areas
north of Pyonggang.

Bacteriotrogical tests show that these insets scat-
tered by the aggressors. on the positions of our troops
and in our. rear are infected urith plague, eholera
and the germs of other infectious diseases.

This is irrefutable proof that ttre enemy is €rfr-
ploying bacteria on a large scale , and in a wel[-
planned manner to, slaughter the men of the tr(orean
People's Army, the Chinese people's' volunteers and
peecefuL Korean ci,vilim. , 

..
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U.S. Germ lffarfare Denounced

STATEMENT BY BAK IIUN YUNG
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Korean Demoqatic people's Republic

S"* instructed. by the government of the Koream
Democratic People's Republic to lodge a solemn
protest in the name of the Korean people against
these foul atroeitibs,

After starting the war of aggression in Korea,
the American imperi.alists have violated interna-
tional conventions and are eonducting bacteriological
warfare on a large scale to straughter the Korean
people at the front and in the rear, in a vain attempt
to turn Korea into an Ameriean military base.

This is by far the most serious of the atrocities,
perpetrated by the U.S. imperialist invaders in Korea.

At the sarne time, it shdws clearly that U.S. im-
perialism is th'b enerny not only of the Korean people
but also of all peace-Loving people in the world. It
is essential that the world should know that this
crirninaL bacteriological warfare used by the Ameri-
ean imperialists in Korea is being conducted after
Iong preparation.

The BiologicaL 'Warfare Section of the U.S. Army
Chemical Corps has manufactered sixteen kirids oT
bacteriologieal weapons to spread bacteria by air
and water for mass annihilation of the people.

In March 1951, the U.S. landing craft No. 1091
sailed to Wonsan, under the command of Crawford
F. Sams, chief of the so-ealled Public Health and
^,WeUare Section of the U.N. Forces General Ilead-
quarters. They later went to Koje island, where
they used captured men of the l(orean People's Army
and Chinese people's voLunteers for bacteriological
experiments.

In perpetrating these ghastly erimes, the Amerf*
can imperialists have been openly collaborating with
the Japanese bacteriological war eriminals, the.
former jackals of Japanese militarism whose crimes
have been provea by irrefutabLe evidence. Among
the Japanese war crirninals sent to Korea were

. Shiro Ishii, Jiro 'Wakamatsu and Masajo Kitano. On
February 7, 1950 the Soviet government proposed
that these arch-scherners of bacteriologieal warfare.
be handed over to a special international military
tribunal.

Working hand in glove with the Japanese war
criminals who are recognised as such by the whole
world, including America, the American imperialists
are waging bacteriological warfare on a large scale
in our country.

rt is clear that the American aggressors are deter-
mined to use the sworn enemies of the Korean people

-the Japanese imperiaLists and padicularly the.
Japanese war erirninals, who are running dogs of

- American imBerialism and known to the world as
areh-schemers of bacteriologicar warfar+to wipe
out the Korean people. This vicious schenee of the'
Arnerican ana Japanese imperiatrists has aroused tJle
wrath and indignation of the people throughout
Korea.

Peop,Le's Cft*m.s



Like the other outrages engineered by the Ameri-
can imperialists Curing the Korean armistice nego-
tiations, the use of bacteriological warf are brings
out thc naked criminal character of American im-
perialism in aII its heinousness. But whatever vio-
Ient means it employs, American imperialism wiII
never attain its ends in Korea. Nothing but the most
vehement opposition of the peace-Ioving people and
utter bankruptcy of its aggressive schemes is in
store for it.

The Korean people will continue their struggle

STATEMENT BY
Minister tor Foreign Affairs of

According to authenticated data available at the
fleld headquarters of the Korean Peop1e's Army and
the Chinese people's voluntee::s, the American aggres-
sor tro'ops have, since January 28, 1952, rep'eatedly
employed, on a scale larger than before, bacteriological
weapons which are aimed at s-aughtering the peaceful
people of Korea, the I(orean People's Army and the
Chinese people's volunteers. Bak Hun Yung, Minister
for Foreign Affairs of the Korean Democratic People's
Republic, issued on Febrt ary 22 of this year a
statement protesting agarnst these new crimes and
calling on the people of the whole world to check the
atrocities of the American imperialists and investigate
and deflne the international resp'onsibility of those
who organise the employment of bacteriological wea-
pons.

I am authorised to state that the Central People's
Government of the Chinese People's Republic and the
Chinese people fully support this just stand of the
government of the Democratic People's Republic of
Korea.

As is universally known, this is not the flrst time
that American imperialism has used bacteriological
weapons in its war of intervention in Korea. As early
as during the period from December 1950 to January
1951, the American aggressor troops disseminated
smallpox viruses in Pyongyang, Kangwon province,
South Hamkyong province, Hwanghae province and
several other areas while retreating southward across
the SBth Parallel under the combined blows of the
Korean People's Army and the Chin'ese people's
volunteers. The recent criminal act of the American
aggressor troops in rep,eated ly scattering by airci'aft
large quantities of gerrri-carrying insects over the
frontline positions and in the rear of the Korean
People's Army and the Chinese peop1e's volunteers
has provided further proof that the United States
government is continuing planned and premeditated
germ warfare in a completely iniruman manner. The
people of the whole w'orld, squarely f aced with the
facts, cannot but identif y the United States govern-
ment as the first war criminal in the world today,
which, in pursuance of its aggressive war, does not
scruple to use bacteriological weapons in violation of
all internaticlnal conventions.

In its machinations to undermine world peace and
prepare for world war, American imperialism flrst
employed Shiro Ishii, Jir'o 'Wakarnatsu, Masajo Kitano
and other Japanese bacteriological warfare criminals,
r,vhose hands have long been stained with the blood
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together with the people of the world against the
savage atrocities of the American imperialists that
trample on international law and every human moral
precept.

We resol.utely protest a.gainst the new crime that
the interventionists are perpetrating by spreading
deadly germs in I(orea. '!Ve appeal to the people of
the whole world to check the outrages of the inter-
ventionists anci to investigate and defi.ne the inter-
national responsibility of the organisers of the use of
bacteriological weapons. February 22, 1952

CHOU EN.LAI
the People's Republic of China

of the Chinese and Korean people, to carry out on
the Korean battlefield experiments and manuf acture
of various types of lethal bacteria. Hundreds and
thousands of the captured personnel of the Korean
People's Army and the Chinese people's volunteers
have been victims of experiments with these bac-
teriological weapons. And now American imperialism
is using these tested bacteriological weapons to
slaughter the peaceful people of Korea. If the people
of the world do not resolutely put an end to this
crime, then the calamities befalling the peacef ul
people of Korea today will befall the peaceful people
of the world tomorrow. The criminal act of American
imperialism in r,vaging bacteniological warf are has
thus proved that American imperialism is the most
dangerous f'oe of the Chinese and Korean peoples and
the peaceful people of the whole world.

It must be pointed out that the American imperi-
alists were f orced to conduct armistice negotiations
after receiving shattering blows at the hands of the
heqoic Korean People's Army and the Chinese people's
volunte'ers during the war of intervention which they
launched in Korea. Nevertheless, the American
imperialists refuse to acquiesc'e in their o\ /n defeat.
In the negotiations; they resort to all sorts of shame-
less tactics to obstruct the progress of the negotiations
on the one hand, and call'ously conduct brutal germ
warfare on the other. They attempt by these means
to prolong and extend the I(orean war and achieve
their aggressive designs to destroy the People's Re-
public of China and undermine peace and security
in the Far East. The Chinese people are determined
to smash, and inevitably wiII smash, the shameless
machinations and criminal acts of American imperi-
alism. American imperialism will not only fail to
attain its criminal ends but will, without doubt,
ignominiously pay the penalty for its crimes before
the just wrath of the peaeeful people of the whole
world.

On behalf of fhe Chinese people, I charge the
United States government, bef ore the people of the
whole world, with the heinous crime of employing
bacteriological weapons against all principles of
humanity and int'ernational conventions to s- aughtcr
peaceful eitizens and armed flghters in Korea. I cail
on the world's peace-loving people to take steps to
put an end to the frenzied, criminal acts of the Uniteo
States government. The Chinese people, together
with the people throughout the world, will struggle to
the very end to halt the frenzied crimes of the United

F ebruary 24, 1952States government.
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TI{E WINCS OF FREEDOM
VICTORIOUS

Druwings made bA Shao

on the Korean Front

SHOOTINO TI.IE U. S. AIR
PIRATES OUT OF THE SKY

Yu


